
are Robert,Lwld, president; Ken
Olds, secretary; Moo Jeffrey,
treasurer: Bob Carhart, Lyle
Seymour and Dr. Bob Benthack,
directors.

Preliminary work carried out
by the Foundation board Includes
selegt.lng Davis ~ Fen...... Stange
Darling .Architects of Lincoln
and the R~bert E. Schweser Com
See HOSPITAL DI'ST., pg. 5
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presented to the 'county commis
sioners. who, In tum, would call
itn election so everyone affected
could vote 00 the formation of the
dlstr-lct, rr formed, then a hos
pital district board would be ap
pointed by the commtsstoners,

Officers serying on the Wayne
TIospitatTbundaIlOll ooard carry
ing out the preliminary work,
which they hope will lead to the
rcrmatton of a hospItal district,

Businessmen Tour

platned that the preliminary work
done by the Foundation win pro
vide important information and
make It available' if it is de
cided to form a district.

Olds, who is board secretary
for the Foundation, said those
attending the dinner wiil be asked
to Circulate petthO{ls in rnet7
areas as a first step. After 10
per cent of the freeholders have
sl.gned the pet ltion s they will be

Local
Getting" good view of the swine facilities at the University busines,smen. many -m--th~n~~-;tT,oc'7'nlEt-===
of NebraSka Norfhent- Stafian during Tuesday nlgh'·!r four search -station just east of Concord,. toured the swine cen·
was a group of 50 businessmen from Wayne. The tour W~1Ii ter.. research (rops and calfle sti!t1on. Here. swine IPe_d.l·
cQn,id.red a fine 1t.I~....b¥- fh_e~m~ittee of the local Ist Bob Frlhchel'l (near center with microphone) explains
Chamber of Commerce vinlcnn----ondh!'a-----iTT-&~~"lhe=-==;::::the:-ol)en-k~nt-bui-ldinB~-:re$ult$_ongrowing p.!gs.

Those attending the dinner wf1l
hear details concerning proce
dures necessary to establish a
hospital district.

~o~~:a~~t~:/~e:;~~-=

Map, Page 5
Foundatloo has been tnrormet
but, he noted, "Somebody had
to get the ball roI1~." no ex-

the proposed district Include the
following precincts: Hancock,
Br-enna, --Plum Creek, Chapin,
Strahan. part of Hunter. Deer
Creek, and Wilber in Wayne
County; Concord, Clark and a
part of Logan Precinct in Otx·
on COtUIty, and 15. ,16. 20 and
2 J Pi ec hlds hi Ceda. COWIt).
The proposed district is shown In
the accompanying map.

Attorney Ken Olds noted Tues
day, that petitions to rorm the
hospital district must be signed
by no less than 10 per cent of.
the freeholders resIding in the
are a involved, or about 420
signatures. ""1

I

SecondClass Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska ~!y_ ~ /770
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Pretty Girls Here, Too

Payments
Being Made on Schedule'

A student at Wayne State College get a lesson jumping to
conclusions recently.

While attendlnz a dance for the Danish students .....he spent
several days on the WS campus, he spied a pretty girl stand
Ing near the dance floor. r-.:ot sure how to approach a girl
from Denmar-k, he finally walked up to her and asked slowly
and .nettnctty If she wanted to dance.

A'£: 'ncv-wcre- dancii'IR he tried to start up a ccnvcrsatton
by slowly asking, "Where - ar-e ~ you - from'?" The girl
looked at him, smiled and slowly said, "I - am - from - Wln·
side."

Board Dinner Will Kickoff Petitions for Hospital District
Board members of the Wayne

Hospital Foundation have invited.
- representatives Crom seven area

commcntttee to a 7:30 p.m. dIn
ner Friday at-the Wagoo Wheel
in Laurel. Purpose ormeeting is
to explain the proposal orCorm
ing a I..ogan Valley Hospital Dts

,get assistance """trr"rtr=-~r-p;recl>rls-to-E'e<h~e.unlyo~--.---'--"'-'-="--'~-c

cuJatlrf: petitions throughout the
area to Corm the-dtetr-Ict ,

Communities Invited-to be rep
resented are those within the
boundaries 0( the proposed dis
trict. They are Colcrldgc, Car
roll, Winside, Concord, Dlxon,
Laurel and Wayne.

Preliminary boundaries for

--'uiglar-5- -HilFour Firm$
On- HosJ(fns- Mainslreef

-fiurglars brOke"1nto·four--bu.~ Tucsi:taY-WcFc-UiC-WliytieCountY
mess places in Hoskins some- Sl~f'tff'1t-(lmC~ _aaststed by Bob
time ear-ly Tuesday mornlJ1t leev- Mavis of W&kefleId; -crtmtnal In
Ing shllttercdglasstromawlndow vestjgatcr for -tire State safety
and cocrs-beoken-as-entrteawere Patrol.
made. f\ Missing at Frink's.'itatlon were

Firms Qnteroo were _Erlnk's approximately $4 In PRRnlGs $2
Skelly Statioo ~ed by Glen in nickels and $7 in dimes. Entry.
Frink; Hoskins Lounge.now ctoe- was madFoY'lji-eaklng glass in
ed for sometime but formerly the front door.
~..b.l'-__Ma~y Friend; rntcers sald the thief or

Swede-s Place managCdlJY DOn • thieves broke enotW'hplate glass
Anderson; and Pat's Super-ette, out of the door at the Hoskins
owned_!:D'-~_.and---Mr-s. f~-l.OungiThat would allow a man

- - Graves"""'-- to crawl through. A music box
lnveitlgatirE __!!!.(!__ b r e ak-Lns.. -Scc-l{lUiGL:"A.·', page 5

I--

Cures OHered for Blight, Brown lawns
Backyard gardeners and t1'O:1.tY1rd ianctscapers wmTrnd

a few tips- to--~clp them wftlrthcfr tasR's on the 'Farm Page

____~~=e~~~'}.~Olu~-thi~-w-ceC-k-ha-s-tC-[pa
----ijrfllow to control tomato tear blight and Wh81 to do abOUt sOd---

webworma - the vlllalna respcislble (or turning lawns

:t~~~t:~t~~~~~~h~:b:er:~::UIrC s':cla~_

-Winside Budget
Goes Unopposed

Father William cterrman, now
Qi.OIl)3ha, was priest far the
parish.--QrotIrKt-wanroken-1ast
summer and the cornerstone was
laid a few months ago.

The church, whlch wID cQSt
about $230,000, will seat between
380 and 420 people.

Priest at st. Mary's is Father
Paul Begley.

jruition "FeesSchoo./sGet 54OJo of Free High
By Merlin Wright the Wayne COWlty l10ard or ginally claimed in tuttion rates. ,dent tulUoo, or a total or 255,

PartIAl payment of non..rest- Equalization. Schools had, how- She noted that another payment over the 24Q which were planned
dim: tultton has been Il'I8JJe by ever, eXPected-to recetve 65 per IWUl be made in Septemben after ,--- for In 'the bqet; (2)there were
Wayne C~ to nine area cent_d. theclaims!_ " ~r. ~ks_ are \,closed and the no r~servc mmles In th~ tu1t~

~hoolaantO\llttngto54perccmt The county·treasurer, using' se:cOrid-hi~ of reareHto:te taxes fiiild thIS-year, and~-needed
at original claims. Schools were monies avaUab1e In the 65 per 'are received. taxes remained uncclleetedprfer
oot expect~ 100 per cent pay. Cflnt lund sent cbeckstc the nlrie Reaaoos (or too defiett in the to the-date wbenschoolpayrncnts
ment due to a dee1sfonby_Judge .echo,ols recently, paying 6~ per cent tund. 8C_cordtng to were due.
Merrill c. Warren .l1li'ard-$59.~9,s2. <n' the e~ at her Norr" WeillIe...,lIly.lerk, are. WeIble _lhal In pr_.
lne..~.. ..1li~ J.~ar,r 'lind.• •..W.hIch r.cpre~., rl1el:J a,t1¥ ,54: Ulr.- iD number: (1) F1tteen ~..an there had been_,a.rON,.......
lp tt;e. YcoUrt owafnst ,per cent of what the schools ori- more stWeoU c Iafmed non.rel5~ arnotalt in tho tuJtlorJ ILlJd.~ He

'j'. - '.. ..- -. ')' . '. ., .. -

\, "

said the county Is not supposed
to carry such a reserve since
the tax money had beenassessed
tor tuttion and should be used. He
said the levY-was' setwhich, when
rateed, along with the sJfghtly
Jess than $65,000 in the reserve
lund, would' have met .ctalme,
lie ~. ¥. thal .the e.... a
~Pttetlts" tmcollcct~ ,~e_s_ and
~,~UITIOH FEES, 'page 5-'



Rosemary Gilliland Married June 20 .,
To "Lexie L. Holloway III in Oregon

j
I

Rosemary Dolores Gilliland, Dallas, Ore., served all hosts
datehter or Mr. and Mrs. Wayne to the B:3D p.m. reception at the
Gilliland, Wayne, and Lexie teen church hall. ~lrs" .\t. U.Shockey,
Honaway m, son oC Lexie Leon Dallas, regilltcred the 100guests
Holloway Il and llis. Charles and gilts were arra~ed by Betty
Cave, both of Portland, Ore., Bltver-, Dallas, and Mr-s, Lauren
were married In 7:30p.m.double ~ Sue Boyer, Portland. Mrs. Ran
ring rItes at Grace Mennonite· nle Can', St. J1('len's, and Mrs:.
Church, Dallas, Ore., June 20. Doreen Lawson, Dallas, ('ut and
Pastor Dearl Smith, st. Helens, served the cake and Mrll. Mel
Ore., offlclated at the candle- vln Muller and Reverly Lln
light c.e.remony, schled, both of Hallas, served

Mrs, Melvin Muller and Glad- coffee and plDlch.
W)ll Schmidt were vocalists, Mrs. The couple took a weddllfl trip
W. J" FlDlk accompanied. ~s to I.swm Orl'fron ancf Washlfi~
wcr:e "Because," ~O Day or("lOtd· too and arc making their horne
en PrllmIse." "Wedding Prayer," at 116 B. Court street, Dallas,
"0 Perfect Love," "Ea('h For Ore. 97338. The br.ide is employ
The (ther"' and ''TOR"ether Life's ed by Dr. !\-to D. Shockey and the
Pathway." brld~room 15 manager of mar·

Given in marrl~ge by her ketinR at Oregon ('ablevlslon in
faIliCT;tllCOfIaellppcare<i Ina~ ---- .---- -.-

~:a;;~~I~ar';;'~I~~,,;~1:'~::~-' Miscellaneous Sliower' •.
a chapel1ength train. lI~r shoul-
d~-=<B_t<>-<l- SenLen

/

Hoskins Church Sets
Festival forJuly 26

c>. Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: WQJ'ship.
Diive-In Theatre, 8:30 a.m.; wor
ship, church, 9:45, Rev. Charles
Tyler, Omaha, guest sPeaker.

Jtne 29; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Pallas, Emerson, a son, Dean
Marvin, 7' Ibs., 14 oa., Wakefield
llospltal,

July 4: Mr. and Mrs. Demts
Mitchell, Norfolk. Va., a dqh
ter, Kristine Ellzabeth, 6 lba,
Grandmother Is Mrs. Margaurfte
I...ange and great grandmother is
Mrs. F..dith Francis, both of Bel
den.

Grace Lutheran Church
Mlssourl Synod

(E, J. Bernthal, paptor)
Sunday, July 12: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9a.m,;
worship, 10,

Monday, July 13: Quarlerly
voters' assembly, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 14: No LWML
even~ circle.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockltng , pastor)

Sunday, .Iuly 12: Bible school,
10 a.rn.: Communion and wor
ship. 10:50.

Wednesday, .Iuly 15: .l'raver
meeting,S p.m.

Pastor J.E. Lindquist or lto8
kins Trinity Evangelical 1.4h
eran ChW'ch, has announced that
mIssm festival services wUl be
beJd-'"mday.-.Ju4 .2.6 at 10,3.

~~~3 P:~·t._~th a dmn.e r

Men whose last initials are
F thr~lL1L wilL work in the

St. Marys Catholic Church
(Paul Begley, pastor)

Thursda)', July 9 and Friday,
July 10: St. Mary's Guild clean
new ChUTC~ 6 p.m.

Sa t u r d ay, Jul)' 11: Coeres
s!9n-s, 5 to 5:25 p.m.: ·Mass and
sermon. 5:30; Confessions, 7:30
to 8:30.

Sunday, July 1·2: Mass, 8 and
10 a.m,

Monday, July 13: Bulldlrg
committee meeting, 7 a.m.;
school board meeting, 8:30 p.m,

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worshlpandcommunion,
11: Adulty study and chlldren's
nieet~, 7:30p,m.~Eveningserv

lees. 8,
Tuesday, .July 14: 'WWF pray~

er, 9:30 a.m,
Wednesday, July 15~ Prayer

meetq and Bible study, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, July 15: Pt.a,y~r

fellowship, 8 p.m,

nedeemcr Lutheran Church
(s. K. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday, July I ~: Pro Dec,
11 a.m,

Sunday, :July 12: Early serv- .
Ices and ccm-nenlon, 8:30 a.m.: __
Adult BIble 'class and Sunday
school, 10: late services and
co-n mu-rfcn, II, Bro a Jc a s t
1\\'(11. .
W~esday, July 15: Nocholrs

meet lIItfl September; Visitors,
1:30 J):.m.; Teachers meeting, 8.

First Baptist Chu.r;clJ-
(Frank Pedersen, (fastor)

Sunday, July 12: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Gospel

1l1eophUus Church
(Fred Warrington, paBtor)

Thursday, July 9: Guest day,
2p.m.---·-
~unday, ·J!lIy-·t-1'f':WOl'strljYland

communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30.

Trinity Ec, l.cther-an Cburch
O. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thurs ay, U)' "

wardship conference, 8 p.m, _
Sunday, July 12: Worship, 9;30

a.m,
Sunday. July 26: Mission Festi

val, worship, 10:30 u.m.: arter
noon services, 2 n.m,

Zion Pv. Lutheran Church
(Gordon Arrt, pa~s r-)

Sunday, .Juty 12: 'll~hip, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 0; wahber
League zme picnic, st. Paul's,
Tilden,2,p.m.

S'.'e AwilrdWinner

·19 -lr.6 7
Gene,a' be.llence Cqntesf
Nebraska Press A.ssociation

Mrs. Hans Asmus- P'hooe.5'65-4412

The'Wayne H"ra,ld
Se",i", ~D'tMast Neb.,osko's GfH.t L,m;ng A,"

.HOSKINS NEWS
MrS. Dale Klug entertained cine, Wis. Mrs •. Justin Petersen

the following at a swimming par. and family. Ft. Dodge. Iowa, are
ty Thursday atternoonatthestan- spending two weeks in the Strate
too proICoI' Connie's 8th birthday. home.
-ecue--n-s--------we Kay--and' Ellen C-o--n-n--i-e----T-h--e--m--a---s-on.
Woochmann. Karen Bruggeman, Fla •• arrived Thursday to visit
Sherri, .Kevin and Erin Marotz. her grandparents, Mr. and ~s.
,Joan. Steve and Julie Hankins Wa,yne Thomas. -Aid M<:,,~ts Thun:.day- \Ir. and ~frs. \' ern l..angen·
and Gregory Miller, lee cream Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Falk, Trinit) Ev. Lutheran Ladies berg, Mark and Julie, Phoenix,
and cake were served atthe close Moorehead, Minn., spent the Ajd TIlL>! Thursday for a 9 a.m. Arh., 'fr, arxf Mrs. Roy Jensen,
Qrttle 3It@rpO?" weekend in the II C [ark home breakfast at thon ParochiaL Pam, MIke an.d Cindy, Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Altwlne Sc hoo!. Twcnty-four members the Iienr}" and Don Langenberg
and Lacy, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Society _ were present. The co:nmit(ee.rc- (amilles,__----Mrs, ~farle Rathman
lIenry Sweigard, Stanton, Mr. and ported on painting the school and Gregory Kirsch were picnic
Mrs, ITar la n rferbolshefmer, -Aid M.~ets Thursday- basement atkf the ne ..... draperies. dinner guests Sunday in the Ruth
Pierce. Mr, lind Mrs. Da Iia s Fifteen ffil.,n:",,"'~ 'lr Zii)tl'~ t1:h- AtJgust 6 will be guest day with Langenberg home,
Schellenberg and Camilyand Mrs. eran Ladies Aid. Hoskins, met Hadar and Sioux Cit)' women, ~~" and Mrs. Walter Petersoo,
EI ia sChen~nbe.rg we :e picnic Jul ·2.-- -Mrs, Minnie ..AndersIJD guests. r stor J." E:. Lindquist r.ran d rsland, were overnight
dinner guests'Sunday tie llar- was·'a glie~1,~"I3cing "onest With' GQ1d,JC'ted".l Bi!Jfe st~-!'- flnst.- -g~~. WitHer
old WiJIH1m:ne; -Pierce~ 'You(n'--w-a's--Ui(> dhcussiorrtopk ess.r.:s w·~,·c Mrs. Arthur Beh- Strate horne, ..... -.--
• 'The Hev. and Mrs. Walter FT- presented bj'-Pastor Arft. mer ::I:Id :\1:"~. On-me lkoecke- ~ Vern r..angenberg8, Phoenix,
ric-h.---New--lJlm, Minn•• imd Dr. ~Irs~ Marie Rathman_and Mrs. meier. Ariz., Louie Broers, Randolph,
and Mrs. Cene lJ!richy J..eMars, Ray ~rai'-Rs---:reool1ed 01'1 the re- Elmer \{aases -ami-Rmma Bant·

does not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted v; ;-~en.f>" secretary, and' Mrs, Ezra
- for tree publicati0-\l. rochens, teeaserer ,

Officl.1 NeWlp.per of the City of W.yne, the County Mrs. H. C. Falk was appolnt-
of Wayne .nd the St.te of N.br••k. ed chairman or Christian social

SUBSCRIPTION RATES relations; ~f\ s , George Wittler,
In Wayne" Pierce. Cedar. Dixon Thurston. Cuming _ Stanton cnetrmao or Missionary zcuca-
and Madison counties; $6.50 per Year, $5-<10 for SIX motnhs, $3,25 non, and Mn, Paul Scheurich,
tor three months. Outside counties mentioned: $1 50 per year, chairman of Splr ltua! Growth.
S6,(J().f0r six, months, $4.75 (or three months, Single copies me. xrr-s, George Wittler ...-as pro-

gram chairman and gave the Ies
SOil.

~v.'>'~·.'" membcr-s have been in
vited to lhc "l:1.llJal guest daJ at
T',eophiJus Church July 9. 10e

~;~:~:~:~~i~~r:~~:~a~ Pe~ce United Church of Christ
Mrs. Clifford Weideman were and
welcomed as new members. Ar- Hoskins United MethodIst Church
Iene Walker, Long View, wash., qCllrrord Weideman, pastor)
was a guest. Sunday, July 12: Sunda v

r-.lrs. Wa-lkef'·_-sef'-Ved a plate .s~.bool..._9;30a.m.; worship,lO:30j
lunch. both ser...ices at Hoskins church.

chairman of the patriOtic pr~ visit thelr parents. ~fr". andMrs.
gram, "God's Word WiII mSjl:' Gilbert Krause, Hoskins, and ~f.l'.

3::v":; ~';,':';.". P'istor Clifrord ...1.aJ1d '\lr~, C1t!f Burris, Winside.
Weideman closed with prayer. for a week. .
Mr-s, \01'1'15 Langenberg was ,It'. and \lrs. J. E. P{ngel
hostess. Mrs. Her-man Marten spent Saturday and Sundar in the

_ ;~~t::; hostess at. the Alg. 6 ~~~.r~~d~~~ten~~'~~:I\J:~~:

~~k~~:~n~;~:~e:tr:t:~:~_ ~I:itbo%e~ ~~;~ a.ja~~I:d~j~~~;
tenna on the' roof of the Gerald . hoJtr~. Storm Lake. Iowa, and in
Bruggeman home Thursday eve- the Bill Drews hom':'. '{')ville.
niog burned out the T\', pump Iowa. 'irs. Anna Hoggoow, Cherc
motor and some light switches. kee , W:.lS also a -guest in the
Hoskins firemen were called. Orevvs horm-.
The loss is covered by lnsur- Mr . and ~h '>. \hrtln Strate,
ence. ,r'Ooroth~'. \bry, Sara", a,1d Ann.

114"M.in Street Wnne, Nebrnk. "181 Phone 315·1600 _. -Elect (Xficers at WSCS-- ~~.i~t~~·r~·\~·· ~~1th~tril~~t~:~:
E.nSd.tabTlhbuhred,_ainy,.~(tg...-x5~<.:Lptne.:WO·~I.da.PY'Srl-.P.-":uh-.?_!iSwh~,'.~dY-O~~Hi~wr.·"I~klbuMI_loSnhd,n"g E'cctton of officers was held Calif., were g-uests Wednesday

Ud <. <.<. II lid • <." lU r-uu by-the women's Scctctx.orChrts- in the Clarence Schroeder-home.
.co~pany, Inc., J,. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post tian Ser-vice of Hoskins United
offtce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at M~thodist Cbgrch Wednesday in Churches _
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. - the \lTS. Awalt Walker home,

Norvin Ha~-----~--Jim Marsh xtr s, Er .... ln Ulr-ich was r~lect·

News Editor Business Manager ed president; Mrs. Aw.aftWalker,

~ ,.poetry-The Way'ne Herald does not feat~a Iitera~y page and v "

rShoe-Our(omplete---Drug-Store -
--+--__=--""'£_or~IL'loJl[...SJlMMa_BEEDS._

- -tIre--11leroo u on 0

~~.~d~\~,~~£'r:~,-J~~~ -

_______~----'-...;====j=::Kan~e~':.~Flo~r~[d~a~.~T~he~g~r~ou~f:,~,,~II~ed~f:ff~=~~§~~~~~~ nne-veTi e orne - the
• 1'. Kanes will SOOn

leave for Viet Nam.
Relatives enjoyed picnic sup.

per in the Roy E. Johnson home
July Fourth, Out--oC-town gujl'sts
included Mr, and Mrs. August
Lorenzen, .Swca City, Iowa, Mr.
and, Mrs. Gary Lorenzen, Oma~

ba, Mr" and Mr5~ BJUy Kraemer,
St. Paul. MInn." Mrs. GladyS
Hoops, Rodney and Shelley, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Albert Hammer and
Darold, Emerson,-Judy Brai:ler,
Carr91l, Mrs. Don Hogan and
~2.!J_~_MQm_fngf!I!k....M.r__and.1W~.
Albert Brader-; Mrs. Betty (Xli!"-
dahl.nd'food. •

Wakefield Hospital

",'

$19900

We bouiblalot
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Honor Mrs. Schwede
With Shower Monday

A pink and blue shower was
held Monday evening in the Dar
rell Schwede home, Hoskins, to
honor Mrs. Jarry Schwede. Host
esses were Mr B. Darrell SchWede
and Mrs. Larry Schwede.

other guests were Mrs. Btu""
Viergutz, Mrs. Everett Neu
mann, Mrs. Jerry Brudlgan,
Mrs. Les Acklle. Mrs. Gary
Asmus, all of Norfolk; Mrs.
Herman Opfer, Mrs. Harry Sch
wede, Mrs. Don Johnsen and
Mrs. Hans Asmus, Hoskins; Mrs.
Delvfn Schultz, Pilger, and Kelly
VolwJler, Carroll.

Guests all won prizes at stork
binga-,------Md presented them to
the guest of honor. Dessert lun
cheon was served.

Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. vern
Nobbe. Martinsburg, were bee
ored Monday evening ln their
horne by about 60 guests who
charivaried them and were treat-

-ed-to-arr-tce Clealli social. 'l'he---~

'~:f:;~ ~e~et:~:=~d~~~~ ~
bora.

Mrs. Nobbe is the former Ruth

Karen S. Siebrandt
Will Marry D. Adams

ceremmy
The couple will be at home in

Alien following It week in Cali
fornia.

The engagement of Karen Sue
Stebrandt to Dennls D, Adams has
been announced by the bride
elect-s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Siebrandt, Wakefield.
Adams is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, William Adams, Vail, iowa.

Matt Stapletons D. J~hnsonEnt~rtainl
For Senio.rs' Tribute

Married Sunday Donn. ,Johna<!ri. d.ughter <i
Mr. and Mrs. Om ~OhnBU1, fur.

The Lutheran Church at 'Wnlh nished organ mus1c torthe ''Trl
hill was the setting Cor the Stm~' bute To America" program Fri
day wedding of 'Mrs. Lois Lar- day afternoon at the Wayne Sen..
son o( MaCY. to Matt stapleton tor Cit12ens' tenter. Miss' John-o
of Allen. Pastor Werner offi- son accompanied group singing,
elated at the 3· p.m, ceremony. led by Mrs. Christine Dt11on~and

Attending the couple were the played 'Dbde," ''Daisy Bell."
bride's daughter, Loretta. W.-:: "Yankee Doodle," ''Stars and
SOIl" who wore a blue dress -stripes Forever," "pop~!Jnur---

with white accessories. and the weaate," and others. .
bridegroom's son. Jim staple- Mr. andMrs. Arthur McElray;
ton. The bride: was attired in Winner, S.D.• were guests.do
a maize jersey knit dress witlf - Mrs. Sophie Ewert. Twenty-six
brown accessories and wore a were present.
red rose corsage. George 'Thorbeck, chairman oL

A rehearsal dinner for the the low-rent housing project In
couple was held Saturday eve- Wayne. will speak Friday at 2
nIng at the Green Lantern, De- p.m. on the progress being made
catur, and a wedding reception In that area.
for 60 guests was held In the
c h u r c h parlors totlowing the

IJghters were Tom Huddleston,
Laurel; and Jamie Duke, De
troit Lakes.

The bride was graduated (rom
Miltonvale Wesleyan College and
haf!, one. year toward her BS de
gree in home economics at Be
thany Nazare'ne CoUege.1be
bridegroom, also a graduate or
MWC, has one year toward his
BS degree in Biology at Bethany
Nazaree College, -and-ls-a-teBch
er In the h~h school

-.The,col le..:
'~---and.' are ·making'iheir
hOme at 6614 NW 42nd, Bethany,
Okla.. and are attending sum
mer school.

Tbe Wayne (Nebr;) Herald, Thursday, July 9,1{)70

Closs of '40 Meets
After Alumni Banquet -

Wakefield High School's 1940
graduating class metatthe school
saturday evening following the
alumni banquet. The thIrteen
present toe luded Myron Eric
soo,' Temple' City. CaJif.; Mrs.
Le~ <Esther Victor) stanley,Sac-

__ rE!rrJ:~nto, CllJir.. MIdMrs.G1:orge..__"
(~lJl8 Hypse) Harrisa'l, Oma- •
ba.

Plabs Were mad~ for the·1975
~tmloo 8{ld. all w~re _lun~eon
guests. later in ~he AlaeQ JoJm..
8011 home. ' '.,

Piano Recital Given
At Carroll Wednesday

Curtftin Time: 8:30 p.m.

Ai, ~o"ditioned

- CQME AS YOU ARE. -

July·· 9th Thru July 12th

""~
Jut
IN,
NEIL SIMON

·COMEE·Ea.iO\N
'VOU.·...O.N---'- ,~,.....:... ~ ._-~ -_...-

WAYNE ST~TE PLAY~RS

SHORE ACRES SUMMER THEATRE

Granddaughter Is
Married :June 20

~I~~s!~ Reur1Lon,
Ekl~rSOrY

sandra breitkreutz society editor

C. Fleer-J. Witzel
Engagement Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.,
Hoskins, BIUIOWlce the engage
ment .do their daughter, Cheryl
Ann, Lhtcoln, to Jalm Walter
Wltz.el. son of Mr. and Mrs. WaJ..

TOPS Club Has Meeting
Six members Of W&yne's Blue

Swlnglng TOp!! Club met last
Wednesday evening at West Ete
ine:rrtary sc neet. The weekly

.queen lost 1'·3/4 pounds and
the winner or a 4-week contest
received six tea towels.

Persons interested IntheTOPS
Club can obtain more Worms
tim ~y calling 37~3171 In Wayne;

..287-2674 In Waketield or 28;&
4857 in Winside.

Stevens, Mrs. ~hldle ·Harmes s-. Ear Anderson poured and
and Mrs. Durothy Keblsch, were Mrs. Don wtnketbauer served Pennsylvania Girl to
present. lbstesses were Mrs. punch. Miss -Stebt-<Yi@. a 1968 Wake-

-Takblr part werEr.~(~.!h.~~ ~field~ H-fgl1--'-Sc'itooI graduate, was
Mar I, -SJuk;l.n. -!>ki.l.~_ en"",,,,,,,,,,-~,,,.r.fith.sm'-'>r1 graduated1rom stewart's Schoo! Marry David Shiept-
~i'tilg1ft!_~;~: --:.~~~: Lackas (Kearney) Debbie Boden.. af Cesmetelegrr-Sioux Clty, alld ~king plans (or a-NoVember

;e::::t~Mr~lIfe: -:1;. ~~: ~~~~;'a~:£ ~~le?:~~ :~:~~&t~~v;;~~!!E: ~~~~. ~.~~:~:::a~~:
l,uncheoo _at the ~hurch. _ (Howard). J\Il Kenney (Merlin), Westside. Iowa, was also grad: win A.. Scharfenberg, Allentown,

and Pam and Mitchell Hokamp uated from ECELQi-.51owl'----Git-y, --=Pa..!-L-and..the~~atw~-8ehar--=-=
(Vernon), all or Carr<?lI; SusiUl,... IQw:a,..:..a:if~ .emplOyee at Farm fenberg. and fer nance, David It.
~e:haei amL-Usa=nums (Gelw';);-- IHft-e'au ~ce;-Des $bIery, sen------of-----s. Jolul H.
Sus~'-Hay (Dave1.._an~wa. Sh~ery, Wayne, and the late Rev.
Leapley 0J(ii Helms), Belden; No wedding date has been set. Shlery. ': ,-
Connie stevens (Delbert), am _ _ graa~

Guests trom Phl1adeJphra~P8., Krl~__ Y Fa - - t W d from Keuh:a.~onege, Ke~~_Jll.tr~1
C<!!orad<L.5pclng••"" Boulder,· - - uIY_JJLQrr- 'e -N. -Y;;-and 15 '--.naIr nurse at
Colo •• Spr~leld. M.O..•.•.. Tulsa. -AJ1el'l-r......L.-+A--M...d-fc--n--- :_-tt··_-· __ :::- the I1o.pttal-of lhe UnlverBftr
DkIa., AU»..,--CrllO<!=islam!;--- -"""'P'" ,v_,-",ur... -f-&-1JOn- ermann of Penn.y!vanl. in Philadelpbla.
Madlson' ...Mob,r,{lra, Norfolk, -- $hierr,wbo~

"'emont; Bro,",n Bow. Win."'e -AnnTversary Jul~ 19 ~alli!le]Jgbt-r4t~S-""""~"-Dan. College, Blair, Nebr......

---l~--.:"-- ---\_--1~ian;;:rd~I1~:~si5iki'lnIisu~~at~~ie~~ed~I1if.:;:klnkll~.;-~and~~.w;~&;~~~~z:.:~:t, ~:: ~I~~~~.of~~~~;~ ~ t':t~=:n~=:~;:=8
last Sunday (or the Fenske tam- sen. AIlen. will observe their MInn., daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Phiiadephla. '
Uy reur:!tQn dinner and to honor 40th wedding anniversary with an Harry E. Hucldlestoo, became-the- -.-
the golden wedding anniversary open house receptton_ ~_Sunday, bride of ·Don mimann, sCWJ df Hoskins Church Sets
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenske. July 19 "from 2-to 4:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. George Hermann.

tur~e v:::~e~~~owt~~:e/:; ~~f::le~l~'::~:~~~~~~v~ :;=:-~h~:~\h~;v~h~b:~~~; July 26 for Festival
a three-t1ered anniversary cake are Invited to attend. No wrtt- Steinkamp, of Orchard,..of~aswr .J. g. Lindquist of Hos
served by Mrs. Paul FE!.n.ake....- ten ~on have been'ls~~. .at. the double rfug ce:r~.mc:l}y. klns Trinity EvatlgeUcaJ Jut....

s. III Fenske pOured and HostlJig the event will -00the - - Sherry Hustoo. was vocal sol~ eran Church; has announced that
Mrs. Joe CarberrY served punch. couple'_! .chUdren~ Mr=-.~nd Mr~~_ !st, _a.cc?f!lpanied. ~y Rane~Ner- mission .~estival services will
f:>ueltts-were r~Mary -Albert Larsen, -BancrOJ!.: ~.. mann. . _-----:-.~~Qay:;-J'u~ 1-0:30
Enen .E:..enJike. TbeJltiemoon-was- and ---.Mr-a.-.- Allen- Truoo, Allen, AJ:~---the---b-rlde -were a.m. and 2 p.m., with a dinner at
spent vlewq a travelogue of and Margaret Sorense,--st;-Pau~draJordan, Miltonvale. Kan., noon. ~o-'.---
toreIgn countries and Nebraska, MInn. whoserve~ron'~e last fnft1abrare F
and guests jobled the Walter Fen- -ufn6iiCiT;Shlrley Potter, Bloom- through H will work in the stand
skes at their home (oIl~_"!'.~e l--See- ...-....Ihe--HeraIcI-.-_,lngt_<.!l._ .!l'!d_Reth~}i,~r~._ .Th~ '!l!.d-----.lllit---JUL-1abJes Women wfth----
reunion. ~ bilde designed her own gown of initials H through M will serve

Mr. and Mrs. Fenske were Dr. and Mrs. GormleY return- floor length Ivory satin, and her and those with initials N thrOUKb
married Jlme 24. 1920 at Albioo, ed S\.lZlday evening from a week- attendants wt:'r.!l __gpwned -In-em- Z-wiU-crean. - -- -- --- -

and have spent tbeir entire mar- end bus tour from Omaha to El- pinnit.YtesOfmint green moire. r;~i;;iifttjiiit=l--
rled tHe In the Hoskins com- ceIslor Springs and Kansas City, Bestman was Dave HermaIm----'------t-
munlty. They have three sons, Mo. They attended the opera, Zumbr~-FatlH;::ah----a-groomsmEm
BUl and Jack of Hoskins, and "HeDo Dolly," at Swope Park was Jim Jordan, Miltonv'"le,;,.~Kan.;:-'--t-"~I!
J~.!J!l.•-~ two In Kan8a~ -City, and visited and steve Aliddlestori;- e es,
grandchildren, John and Mary Truman Library fn lnde- MInn. Ushers were·:E;d Taylor,
Ellen Fenske, lbsklns.' pendence Mo Detroie"_ Lakes. and. Dale Chll-

:..ancan--

Reg

Our exclulIiiveJonquil Spray lace bands
fe~ of Cr~eset® brief. Rep'aceable
WlllteiastlC,

Reg $900

Off

Mrs Tietgen Hodess

Mrs. Reeg Entertains

Murphy-French
Wedding ;Held

The ma r rj ag e or Bitt A.
French and .Susen Murphy wa-s
solemnized at a private cere
mony in Moorehead{Mlnn., June
16.

French, son of Mrs. Perry
Evans. Garden CUy, S. D., and
the late DwIght E. French rI.
Wayne, and grandson of the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. French,
Carroll, attended schools in-Colo
rado and South Dakota serv~

tour yeal's with the- United States
Marines.

-The' br Ide. daui"hte'i or -Mr. ana
Mrs • .1" P, Murpby, Moorehead,
MInn., will continue berstudles
(or her Master's Degree at Wash
ington. sulte .Unlverslty at Pull-

are 1970 graduates of M0ore
head State College.

After a honeymoon in the Black
HIlls they will be at home at
Bozeman, Mont., where the
groom Is employed.

"Spice" Magic Open Oval long leg pantie is lace
trimmed at legline. Diamond shaped front nylon
lace controlpanel. 19" length. 4 detachable hose
supporters.____4__ "

All Reduced

30%
~"Regular Price

In tcldofs-fashions-for women, the
colorptetoreblltngwharirls,noYi
andthen a merchant gets caught
with colors that have been discon
tinued, this is what happened to
~--.~_._~~-------_._.- --- -----

___!l~.

- . -Colors in- Coral, YeUow, Mint

Green, Blue and others.

We have onSale Kayser Slips,
Panties, Ginllesond Bra's,

inmatching colors -

lowaGfri to Marry
G. Jenkins, tarrc>lI
. Mr._,and -Mr~. Dale .. Juelfs,
Cushing" Iowa, wish toannounce
the engagement ci,theirda~hter,

Connie Rae, t~· Gary Jenldns,
sert or Mr.· and . Mrs. MeMn
Jenkins,cerrcn,

Three Guesh Attend
Trinity Aid Thursday

MIss Juelrs Is a senior at
Wayne .state College majoring
bl elementary education. Her rt
enee, a 1970 WSC graduate, Is
taJdng basic tralnl~ for the Na
tlCWJal Guard at Fort Polk, La.
No Wedding date has been set.

Reg. $4.50

"Spi~e'~Contour bra with light Kodel® polvester
padding that shapes c.ups for perfect we~r under knits,
Lace petal $hows thru nylon tricot top and lookj Iiklr-

_pretty .U"geri.e,__PoYter...neJ stretch back f~r perfect on
body adjustment. . - --- ---- -,

-:u~ :c~~:~tJ~nnt~~~ ~~~ is
th~ beautiful bodice Is shaped by the
Jonquil appliques while scallops adorn
the hem and pretty tOPf

··If

Area Couple Making
August Wedding Plans

Simbns'. pj~y to
. Open Tonight at

Summer Theatre
"Come Blow ,YaurHoni," the

second_in,a serles of six'weekl.Y
prOductfOOs by the Wayne stllte
Players at- ~ore Acres' Sum
mer Theatre -tn Sioux' City,wUl
_Imlght (Thursday) QIId run
thr'oUih Sunday, with p e r
rormancesnightlyat 8:30.

The play, to be directed byDr.
Helen J. Rl.!!!J.Cll, Is a comedy
by Nell Simon, author of' "Odd
Couple," which"wag well received
last seescn at Shore Acres.

Fred Wigington. Schuyler, and
Kevtn Hall, Whiting. Iowa, are
cast as bachelor BOOS or the
East's largest artitlctal fruit
manufacturer. Twenty-one-year
old DuddyI hitherto an obedient
8~. has decided to follow in
the rOQfsWfJS or his 33-year~ld 
Playboy brother, to the further
vexaUQ1 01 their already easily
rUed father. The audlenceshoold
enjoy the comic situations which
ensue.

Also in the show are Glarta
HIlUgas, Neola, towa; Ken.Orar·
fls, Laure I; Sharon Gibbens,
Newell, Iowa; Linda Knoebel,
Omaha, and Barbara Pruden,
EwIng.

Theatre. goers may "come as
they arc" to enjoy the show in
atr-condlttoned comfort. Phone
the box office, 712-233--2788 OOlJl
from 10 a.m, to 10 p.m, dally,
tor reservartona or lntorrru¢lon.

Guests Thursday at the First
Makkag-.p1an-s ~··---August Trtn1t¥------Luthr-aD..L-a-d-l-e-s Aid

wedding are Ruth Mallum and meeting in Altooa were Mrs.
William Oetken, both of Nor- Walter Wesemann, Mrs. Irene
Iolk, The engagement has been Radcliffe, Q1alaaka, wtsc., and
announced by the brkte-elect'.s Nancy Bicker, Cleveland, Ohio.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sixteen members attended the
Manum Wnke(lelil Qrtlren Is meeting.
the 500 of Mr. ami Mrs. Her- Pastor E.A.Blnger 1edthe topic
man Oetken, Wayne. discussion "Pornograpy," and Mrs. Chrts Tletgen was host-

Miss Mallum, a Wakefield High Mrs. Robert Greenwald reported eas lam Tuesday evenl~ to the
School graduate, Is employed at 00 the recent LWML cceven- Pla-Mor Bridge Club. Guests
the Fountain of Beauty. Norfolk. Han in Rtvertcn, Wyo. Mrs. Bin- were Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs.
Her rtance, an Pmerson High ger gave a reading, ''Strength- Werner Janke, Mrs. Hilda Paw-
School graduate, attends North- ening the Home." elskI and Mr Ir~
east Nebraska Technical College Next mcetlril? will oe~Augu=st~"'Pr'!!I!'<'lEi-wtmers ~~re vMrs. Har~~

-fn-Norlolk.- -6....-, PIeJd ~_:::'MrS. ~~§o~



Vi L guests Thursday evening In the
Wau.. 10 I Melvin wilson home for Ranee-
~~~~:rd ~ ~ and MelvIn's blrtbdaye,

~~~.Id !: ~:t5i.'~:r~-:"
V.rdlgr. 4' tended hlstallaUon services for
~::::'1:: :: the Rev. Caryl RUchey at Got-

Bloomfield I'·~~yr::~.c~~~ ~a:::;
Orchard Tuesday night, stands In - of St Pa I'
a tie ~or fourth pta~e with Perle8 ;r::r~~~r pastor • u 8,
at H. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller'

Results d a week ag&.:Wausa. were July Fourth dinner guests
4. Wakefield 0; Coleridge 1~-d7Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhodes,
Ponca 6: Bloomfield 6, Randolph Premont. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
S. Resuhs Sunday: Wayne6. ver- Von Seggem and Jane, Le~.
d1gre 0; Orchard 3. Wakefield ten, Mo•• and Marce~ Muller,
2; Laurel IS, Randolph 9; Pm· Tecumseh, joined them for dfn..
ee 15. Bloomfield 5; Wausa 3, nero Mr. and Mrs; Muller and
Coleridge O. Tuesday night Or- Jane Von 5eggern remained for
chard whipped Wayne, 12-4. the evening and Mrs. Edward

tlhodes and family, Fremont.
joined them for the evening.

Mr. and Mr-s, Bill Hansen en
tertalned a group or 50guests forShow a .July Fourth mente supper.

Biggest Crowd In Years
At July 4th Horse

At Last, Bloomfield
Wins inLeague Play

Bloomfield finally won agame
a &-5 squeaker over Randolph a
week ago - to give that squad
at least A chance of pUlUng it
self out orthe cellar lnthe North-

~~~ ~~~a8: ~a::~~a~
coupte more wins to do even that,

. for Randolph haa tallled three
wins against seven losses for
next-to-bottom spot in the league.

stUt (Xl top of the to-teampack
Is Wausa wtth a to-I mark. Over
~he past week the leaders have
handed loseee to Wake(Jeld and
to Coleridge. Wayne, losers to

NEN League Action•

Dixon
Mrs. DOOley Blatchfo_"U_

Phooe 584-2588

Churches -
st. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. Mltooe)
Saturday, .July 11: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: ron
resatcne, 8-8:30 p.m.

Stmday, July 12: MasS,IOa.rn.

Dixon lk1ited Methodist Church
(Clyde W('1I5, pastor)

Thursday, July 9: WSCS, 2
p.m.

Sunday, July 12: Sun day
school, worshIp and annual pic
nlc, Ponca ramp grounds. leave
from church, 9:30 e.m.

l.qrall tenter nnltcd Methodist
Church

(Clyde ",ells. paslo] )
Thursday, July 9: Blble stu

dy and prayer, B p.m.
Stmday, .luly 12: Sun day

school, 9:30 a.m..; worship, 10:30:
Youth Fellowship, 7:30p.m.;eve-

_~ service. 8.

, Drf.¥.e- ••- thoUgh VOitr Iif.
d~onlt -ltd~!

AT CLIAR '1M-OUT
PRICES.

"" CHEV. 81SCAYNE
~71-----Eng.ine.. __ --lt'...t

Poworgllde, Power Sleering
F.clo,.y Air.

$2195

254-H Youths Plan
.To Enter Horse Show

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
CE. A. Binger. pastor)

Thursday, July 9: Ladles Aid,
2·p.m.

Stmday, JulY 12: Worship, 9
a.m.j Sunday school, IO~

Friday, July 17.20; North Ne
braska District Cooventlon.~
WllI"d._

1'" PONTIAC CATALINA
'"PASSENGER WAGON
V". Automatic. Turquol..
Outslda and In.

$1595

LO~ED

1963 CHEV. BISCAYNE

":~o;.r:en~r:~~:.r. St.nd·

$345

'$150.
1960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

4·Ooor. V.., Au'ometlc,
$195

195' RAMBLERCLASSIC Wl
04.Door. ,"CyilnCI.r• Auto-
mltic. ~

1961 RAMBLER Ambllndor
4·Ooor. V.. Engine, Auto.
m.tlc. .

5U~ DA1, JULY 12

Allel1; Nebra....a - .Hiway 20 Welt
Under New'Management

... ,p(OTTONWOODINN
........ '..c.-

H

•·••! Music by \

!. -,--c---the-J1ANDf.S-~ -

•"·•1•·••·,
13>•··,.
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was missing.
After breaking glass andraU-

Ing to enter Pal:.·.super'elte
grocery through the front door,
the burgltlrs elrtered the bulldbw
through a south window lacing an
afley. The firm lolt about 22
pac~eB orpotato chips, 40 car~

tons ,or cIgarettes, 40 cents bt
change, 20 perinte.s ~ the .ca.sb
register, a half-galloo or m11k.
thr'!;e l1-ounce packages. of
bramBcliWetgef.'·lwo~~s-or-

pressed b8mand two smalllllU'''
Illlear1 driedbeef. .

Ollleer. are eontlnubv the In
veatlgatloo.

Some species d.ground squir
rels spend as much. ~~__1hree
fourths of their lives sleeping.

School Budget
Hearing Is~Set-------:-

At Winside High

Larry Shupe, Dick Hammer, John No purchases are required to
Barr and Darrell' MOOre. :AlII be eligible for the drawing. How
Woehler. and Larry koehtmeos ever, you must be registered
sold aOOut 20 or 25 centennial and be in one of the participating
btIi:tons during the_eJ<eD-ing. stor--e-s-----aH:he-----H-me----raw---

The dlsplay was conceived by ll1g in order to win.
the Jaycees as a way to cele
brate the natlon.al holiday and
to klek ofr the county's centen
nial f.estivities.

Burglars-

SURVEYING the damage to his bu.lne.s firm, Don And.,·
..on of Hoskins~stllnd .. by the pool hble torn up by bur.,lars
sometimll early Tuesday morning-. --.-.. ----

(Continued rrom page 1J

and pool table were broken In an
apparent attempt to get colns
but the coin boxes weJ;"1! em.x;ty
as the ooslness was not ope'ratlruz.

A metal-Crarned front glass
door at Swede's Place was shat~

teredo Coin boxes bt the music
_.box_ and-·plnbaU-machtncs-were
broken. There was an estimated
10" of $50 In eDIllS: from·the
equIpment, Apool table was dam
sged and about$10 In llOl1O' eaah

Tentativ,"
19-21

Levie',

Budget detail available

at office of school

secretafj

Total Amo"Jnt
t'J be F.alsed

_ L, TaxiltiQD

Budget detail available

at off1ce o.r school

_-Secretar-t'

--~._----

(IX, Col. 8) (Coi~. 8 ~ 10)
o 11L _

County
Tre]surer's

le':.tH)l

Ensuir,g '{ear
( Estimated)

To

2835c22 2835.22 289.192.48 45.1

Allo.. an<..€
D...lln_

li!.~

6 a.nd

Net Amo'Jnt County
o b£' Ftal.sed "Allowance Tre3~urer' 5

Taxation for De1i.n_ Co'll!ction
') less quent Ta">les ~ee

.....L3 !(}"jr,-COI. B)

%52.j7-1.-2fJ~ 7

'Jr.encurn_

---r-'-

berl'd ';ash
~ala_nce

Miscel_
laneous

, tonunueu Irom pazr- 1 I

Ifospital District -

Six Youths-

parry of Omaha. The latter firm

se;:~ :~:~:~~:;:'selected
by the board to assist in gather
Ing Information necessary to
start prellmlnaP'Y work on the
Idea or a hospital dtstrtct ,

Davis - Femct - Stange - Dar ~

:~Ir:I~;:s~~:~e~gr~:e~{:
last sprIng which Includ~'a sur
vey of the potential In the serv
Ice area, programming (or a
hospital plant, hospital cost-in
come analysis reports, and fi
nancial pecjecttons,

PLU,,", CREEK

Norris Hansen

2

m060.00· 2:0·000.00 446060.60 140380.1

Ae ulrements _
Ensuing Year Necessary I
~to Ca,h Total

---l2.l.l- Reserve" (Col',.3 4)
31 141 _.. --.J2L_

a.~~oo 0

-0-

_ ~ Compa.r1son of Tot.}I Expenditures Tax Le'!les and Indebted1P.ss
Pri'H Year ':::Urrent Year

i Actua I) (Ac t<Jiol 8. Estim~ted)

To To

STRAHAN

.....ILBER

Total txp~lldit<Jre';, _ All Fund"

Co-arlson of Total E)(oendltures' -Tell' Levies nd ndebt d. "Prior Year Current Year Ensuing Year
(Actual) (Actual & E5timolted) (Eitim.ated)

~To~ --i2t.!L. To .ll.ZL.. -ll1lL To ......lllL-
I Tab 1 nd " - ;," 1 funds 932 054.78 ,.". n«.~ 446 060.00

b 5 128 25.00 6 398 340.00 6 8 40.
d ~ • i' , 2 6

10t, . . ,- .
I Bond, ,

• -- . -I Al d -- - - . -

,"at no charge, he expl~1ns. If thts
is allowed to happen, nothing is
to 'stop Sbother noo-prortt em
cern oUtside the' city llmlts to
request and exPect to receive
citY ItlUtle8. he says.

Members r::l the' city council
have neted that the lines are
beblg put dawn because the fair
grblmds is cms1<Jered a COI"l1
mar c Ia l business. The fair
grounds hM used city water for
years, me of those spokesmenn_.

Mentimoo at the time approval

===~~=========C=--.~C==N'=t=Amo=:c-;=-,;=-=--c=-~=T---==T====;===
o be Rilhed

Taxat ;~m

'J j ,·~s

. ..1- ..

CHAPIN

,
-1-;
Cl!OAII COUNTY

Residents of the Wayne-Car
roll school district will be given
a chance to be heard cOl1cernw
the proposed budget (or 197()...
i1 during a public hearing Mbn
day evening. The hearing wlll be
held at eight o'clock at Wayne
High School.

School board members are COl1
sidering a budget which would

A
. call for spending $876,050 In

Wayne to Host State Hearin9 on 91n9 "hooldiet"d'und,.anlncrease
of about $77.000 over the $789,837

Wayne has been selected by Conference 01\ AgIng. pleted Questionnaire will be utili- in district funds budgeted for the
'("(JnllOuf'd (rom paR''' 11 the Slate Advisory Committee on In Wayne, the hearing will be zed in preparation for the Oov- 1969-iO school ye r •

A,.ring as one of eight Nebraska co-sponsored with the Commit- ernor's Conference 01'1 Aging and Transfers from other funds
tamed broken collar bones, cuts communities to host public hear- tee on Aging by the city of Wayne. will also be forwarded to Wash- and temporary loans which the
and brutscs. Rhonda Erwin, Ii, ings on the needs and concerns h wUl convene on Sept. 30, 1970 ington for the use of the task school board anticipates wil1 be
also" a passenger in the 1966 orolder 'cebraskana. at the Wayne Senior Citizens for c e s which have been as- needed during the coming fiscal
Pontiac, received bumps and 111e hearings are being coo- Center. sembled to help prepare for the year bring the total being budget-
bruises. The four are chttdren or ducted by the Committee at the The purpose of the hearing, White House Conference on ed to $1,115,500.

-===:i=:":===t=========:f====~~F~~~_-"",;.~an~d~Mr~,~.~Pa~'~f~:'~W~ln~.OliOrn:-_dlrcrtloo of (;overrlOe Tiemann aceordiryj: to Ron Jensen. execu- 4ging. Tl:1e preliminaq btw-lget whiCh
-- e son an osep • 0 rta, in preparation for the 1971 Gov- live director of the Advisory will be voted upon by the sehoul

16, of rural Wayne, was driver ernor's Conrerence on Agi~, Committee on Aging, Is to give board after Mt.t\day evening's
of the other vehicle, a 1967 as well as the 1371 White neuse all of those involved in the wel- 4thDisplay - public hearing, will call for an
Chevrolet pickup. and was south- (are of older persons - parttcut- estimated levy of 67.95 mills. an
bound on lIiRhway 15. Robert's Farm Payments _ arly senior citizens themsetves-. r Connoued from page I J increase over the present levy
passengers were ,John Meyer, an opportunity to speak out with the spOnsoring organtaatlon.eatd of 61.47. The mi1ll~VY Incledes
16, and Tom McCright, 16. bath I ('onll_nlll"d froID J)jl~t.' I J respect to the needs and pr-ob- major r e as-on a-the d--ifiplayfi . .2--,.Q .rnUlJ;1. !QLa byilc!.1l')g [illxL8!!4!

-ot-Wayrre-;-ftot.Jerts- was-reported- terns of the elderly in Ihe Wayne weren't as extensive as many _8.09 mills for hood FeE1empl:ion.
ly unhurt while Meyers and Me- excuas production and strengthen area. ~ "'...-, expected w~re moriey and time.
CNght-·recclved facial cuts when " markets, '!-leiilerrrmn, "explajned, ~f InOIda:~i~s:s.1a~::s;~~~: The Jaycees at first expected

:;I~::lr~h~r:a~:~lt~,t::h:~ pa~,I~e~~I~I;~::S~:~h~eca[o~~ the wayne bearillg will invo've ~~a~:;d~~'~r:8:a~~t~:;::: Rural Winside Lady
··~F==~~~~l!.:r-~i ~_~ ,-+__~_~.J....._+~_ pHal. a,,",db~ to "Ie b, ...tI- ·~·w-rn-n,,",';_"F ·,..,p,e'ehlauve," my and '0""'- I h Ai Ke"ps String Go'lng

gating officer. suIts have been RTatifying. Vir- ty government, state officials, ~e wC~~~~:i;;u:aSm=~rar~~; '"

_-1---+ - ~-~~~~:ir~i;:,~~i;r =~:;::2Xf;?=~ £~::,fE~~e ~i1l~ ;i~~~;-;~~~pf:~,~~t::~~r, ~~~~ W;:i~~ ;:~~;~~'~ot:pe7.~
~"_=----~~ -- !)ootnixnm----a-TIOOCrt's~P1ckUpoc:. roquir-emerrts _,=,"s _soon as they'_ from the area wIll be asked either In not being able to get a person _ m a row to miSS taking h~rne the _

cured at the crest of a hin a.t - could. -- ------ - to serve on the q;;stlonlng panel to COllIE! bl flail! Suml! f)akota to ------cnamoer oj Comml'Tce 8 gtfflii.
art intersection. Both the auto Spot checks made by A.,)CS~r- or to' offer testlmooy shoot off the fireworks. You have the weekly Cash Night drawing.
and pk-kup received extensive score] on ln d i v Id u a I farms ,A.I~ older~n_~;attendance: to book these men ahead several The gift would have been worth

damage, tht'O\!ghQ!Jt the county have re- at the hearqs "will. ~:ashed to. ;:k~ :~~=~~ed, or they $4-~;e drawing which wttlbe held
Assisting ~reISen wlth the in- vealed a very lowdegree of error complete a machfne-ecored ques- About $370 _"Yas-s.J)eJl't:.----oIl-_~-~~,s.daJ)=:4t:::JdglJL

vestjzatlcn were Trooper J.B. In reporting of .planted ~ di- _ tlon~na!r~_ on.._~..;;g.i~~~~t~st::./~["-::.-::.., ~rewor~'Drthat f<ifill, the city o'clock wtttagatnbe wcrtf $f00.
~ten.__of ~1Q~_("lli:- and.Lhe verted- ~f:~:W'Id-~,U8I! ~~ttt-~'(;! ~ ~R:"1P contributed-.$l5D-aRd----. 'W- --'fhe------re-serve·potn WhiCh wlll go
W~~otmtp:-'-ShCr1tr'e.--orrrre. acres by producers in the----.!'~_ e.stabl~ 0 eeds---.JID.2rltr'a-:_' -~~e;smen contributed~ re- up for grabs as soon as the reeu-

__--Ihc-----E.r.w1n --;:ouths.--------taken--to"- -grain anu wtreat programs, Jensen noted that the com- malnder , lar prize is won, wilt climbfrom

Setting of the fir ewOIks were $200 to $250.

Actual Actual & Estl_
Ex ense ",ated':')( e t>e

Prior Yeat OJrrent Year

-lltlll to I~ to

-ll69- -l.!l.1ll-
BJML_--.---4 1 2
Ge e al
B nd Bed
S S

,
S< nh

5Ol00L DI5TI1JC"TU~, ---H.1n.s1.d.1L.----.-, ~JEBRASv,A

Stat~--;f-~-;;;'a~~-___ /VilCE OF BUrx;ET _rjEARU¥.:i AND BULGEr SI!MMAkY ~_ ---,

Budget Form 30-1 ' PUBLIC OOTICE 1<; hereby given, In compliance ....1th the i=-gvisions -:.f Section~ 23-921 to L)-~433, R. S. Supp. 19,:>9, tti~t t'ne

Statement of Publication 9o-ve-r-n4-flq-----bod-y--w-Hl.·f1le.,.~----th-i!-·.:.:.l:S:t:h-d'3"1'of ::::J:u:t.sc:::-. ,920 at :a:::.uu::: 0 clQ~k, ..t:.....M.~;-----at"':_Trnsrre-"--HTgF1---·~

~ for the purp:.se of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations re14ting to the following
pr-oposed budgttt and tax levy, and to consider amendment, relative thereto.

Easement Rights -
(ContinUed l~m page 1)

.... It to !be Wayne COIUItY FaIr
aromds.,

Notbv lhlt he haa no w1ah for
personal gain. Vakoc bas said
thlt the oily .. .ettlng a poor
preeedont by pUllfng.down thoae
tIllllty Uno. and havingthe "hole
city pay for them. The eOllrty
fa1J"gromcts la not i part d the
city and shou~ot be allowed
to use ctty water and sewer lines



PkAC r ICING FOR TREFOLUR'f Bill lueder, Jr .•t
Bill', Markef Bil1ket .....on fint pl.ce in 'h. costume cern
p4'liIiMl for ....aring this get up during the fun of Moonlight
Madnen. Dig tha' h.l, net.

-flItotos
by

M~lin M. Wrigh_t .__~--

DO YOU SUPPOSE enycne Ir.
the Gamble Store noticed L~rry
be-Forge" d~.r?__ __

1970

'.

WALICIW IN THE RAIN? Frank Landng walled 'out ..
r.'n abo...r durIn, Moonlight Madneu in Wayne June 30
tr...st~ ~••rfJ ,.n oyerfl••d CoI~~_~~~_of_"",-.~. _",.," - ~ ..-



$895

4·Speed, 6-Cyl., ~~~~
4·Wheel Drive.';;
Lock-OUt Hubs.

1961 CHEV,
%-TON
PICKUP

1966CHEV,
- 1"2-TO!'l-

PICKUP

$1195

v... 2.$,pHd,

Red .nd Whit. _

V-I, Automatic Tr.nsml..
non. Power St.erlng, Wide
Short Box.

1968 CHEVROLET
Y2-TON PICKUP

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Sunday, July 12: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, "July 14: Sunshine
Circle picnic, city park. 2 p.m.

Thursday, July 16: WSCS,
church parlors, 2 p.m,

Churches -

V-I. Autom.tlc Tnnsmls·
sion, R!!I!dl.OL

1952
INTERNATIONAl
%-TON PICKUP

1968 CHEVROL~

%-TON PICKUP

6·CYLINDER, 4·5PEED.

We have II LOT toLike

Mrs. !<en Unafelter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

I WOULD LIKE TO take this op- .The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. July 9.1970 7

tI::::~h:s::::r[rt::OO~~~ ter, Mrs. Mahlon Stewart and,4 Upland, csur., v18it~Nell ElUs ,.,
the visits. beautiful cards and family":' .and Mr. l;Uld Mrs. Mac Brownell
gifts received during my stay Mr. and Mrs. Sam Isom, Bro- last Wednesday.
In the hospital. Also for the food ken Bow, spent the weekend In Enjoying a picnic in the AI1eIl
brought to the home. And esje- the Claren Isom home. Cindy Park July FOurth were Mr. and.
clally 'pastor and Mrs. Hilpert and Kim' returned home with Mrs. Clarence Larson, Mr. and
(or the visits amprayers while them [ollowlng a month's visit Mrs. Verlan HIngst and family,
I was In the hospital. Mrs. fl:ed with their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Harlin HIngst and
(Ir-ma) Vahlkamp. j9 Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheeler famlly~ Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.

entertained at supper Wednes- Franklin Jones and family, South
day evening [or Mr. and Mrs. Dakota, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Virgil teom, Susan and Bob,Bev- Peterson andsons.
erly, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Attending a famity gathertngtn
Ken Llnafelter and famlty. the park July Fourth were Mr,

:~,~;e~~~Mlss~~'~J~'::if!ll~
~ bergs, Charhe-Ooodwins, Marvin

Wheelers. 'Ken Ltnafelters, Mar..
lyn Karlbergs, D'Vee ~~r,".
Bennie Doten. vernon Karlbex:gs,
Emerson, and.MIke Webb. sioux
City. Afternoon guests were the
Fay Isom tamlly, Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goodwin, Judy
and JOyce Iawtoo Mr and Mrs
Fred' Goodwin. Bronson. Iowa;'
Mr. and Mrs.- Claren Isom and
Mr. and Mrs. sam Isom and
family, Broken Bow.

Guests In the Ken Llnatelter
horne Sunday evening to vlsll
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU 180m,Bev
erly, Maea., were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ward, Laurel, Mr. ~
Mrs. Jim Fegley, South Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. E~eneSwan
son and Mr. and Mra; Virgil
Trube, Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Cleave and Mr. an4.
Mrs. Vernon Snyder, Greenleaf,
Idaho. During the evening mem
bers orthe class or1938 planned
a reuntoo to be held the last
Saturday in JlIDe of 1973, the
same weekend as the next alumnl
reunton. Letters will be sent
to other class members to inform
them of the plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 180m,
Susan and Bob, Beverly. Mass.,
arrived last Monday to visit In
the Fay Isom home, Sioux City.
and Ken Llnafelter home. Guest4
Sunday in the Linafe lter home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Em
mons, Lincoln, Mr. and ~,s.
Morris Ellis. Jean and Rti:h and'
Mrs. Bessie Melrose, Elkhorn••
the Fay Isom f!!JIllly. Mrs. Ce-'''h,-
~ceHa'DermtX:t" SoUth S10lrlc Ctty, '
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson. Car
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Wah I-\8.le
and Merrill.

I WJSH TO THANK the Wayne
Fir e Department for their

quick response to our can when
a (Ire broke out at my home last
Saturday, A special thank you
.tc. Everett Roberts who used a
(i r e exttreutsher and', had the
(lame out when tae- (Ire men ar
rived. Also to Jerry G1Vbbwho
discovered the (Ire. Mrs. Minna
"R. Otte, j9

$1495

$1395

See Our Large Selection of New Pickups and Get a
Special Deal!

j15U

1966 INTER
NATlON'L
%.TON
P*lKUP

6.Cy-llnd.r, Power St••rlng.
R.dlo.

$1995

1968 GMC Y2-TON
PICKUP

1966 FORD

Y2-TO~

- - PTCKlIJ>

Hoskins, Nebraska

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do IS to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Don I I ake r ha nr-es wnh
v alu e hle beloogmg~

Mmt· wrth A('r() Mayflower
Amf'rJca'~ mo~1

m endr-d movs-r

(

Hog paneling, ',,-inch steel,

35 inches high' and 16 feet
long Bottom is 2"x6" nnd
top IS 4"x6"

MOVING?

THE MRS. u::«

. Door to Doo.J--_

are having a

At u Re.3sonaD1.e.. Price
Apoche f ..

Manu~acturing CO.

AVAILABLE

.

======-
E

..==- WORTMAI-IUlt-CI. Ii
====--c Wayne, Neb.alka~

Misc. Services

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne ~('hr Phone 37;'·3789

jl71f

A GIFT SUBSCIUPT-----YON' to 1"he
Wayne Herald 1& ool,y $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
where he Is ~Uoned. d4tf

Special NotiCe

y

.d_a-!s'----- Phooe 375-3431.

PART TIME
HELP WANTED

female
no experience necessary

training now
No delivery 0':'.col~~~1L

Ployhouse Company
Call 286-4875 or Write Box 5,

Winside, Nebr j9tl

Wanted

W-A:N'f'ED '--'I'9- BUY-l- YBed- boat
trailer. Phone 375-1103. j2t3

Help Wanted
WORK OP~ORTUNITY. Foil

time, shop cmdftlons. some
carpenter experience helpful but
not necessary, start Immediate-
Iy, Fringe beneCfts, Apply Inpor
BQ\ at Carhart' 1AJmber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. at9tf

WANTED: Bus drivers (or the
comq school year., Contact

Richard Powers, 37~3150. j2t:3

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING
TAKEN (or the poajUon of

Winside Village Clerk Send
quaUtlcatlons to the Clerk's of
Hce, Winside. j9

SALP..5 REPRESENTATfVE TO
seD Sweet Lassy Concen

trates, Supplements, and Min
erals. Service both dealer an1
t e ede r eccouats -.In Northeast
Nebraska. Company ear, ex
penses, salary plus comrmestce,
Contact Sales Manager, Schrel
berr-t.fttlB, ~., nox-n-, st. J0.
aeph... ~l..lrl-.64--302-.------.-.:i9t2

STRAYED: Two steer calves,
about 350 pounds. Albert TOW,Pllge., __ 19

Special
-Di-5W1.IRt-Sale

Mobile Homes
:::st

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

l~e~B:n~·~B1

WANTED IMMEDtATELY, man
or woman to supply consumers

in yOta" area. with Rawlelgh
Products. Can earn $50 weekly
part time - $100 and up full time.
Write Rawtelgh, 2611 N. 70th
Ave., On:taha, Nebt;.. 68104. j2t5T

'NEW X-Il RedIictng· Plan, 42
Tablets, $3.00. Mt:ney Back

Gli1ratitOO. Telbe'r-"""FJarmacy.
m21tUrr

NEW NEW
See our 14' widcs

at a low t low price!

Hilton. ChampIon. Mar~hfltlt1
Uberty. Barron, Hll1er('w(
CommOllore. BI_If HOUle

~f~C~~ht~l:rorr::o~l~do~r c::;:i
wIth pad. plumbing ror wll8her. ~

door retrlReflltor, 30-11_1. gftt hot
watrr heater. larlle !um~ce. lIetullf
t8n(f!, 011 furnltufe. bcdl. dlnf!tte
~el.r ~~':.bl:h.lnJul"Uon In celllnll:

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
100% I.oc.Uy Owned

Loweat Prleu In Mldwelt
WHY PAY MORE?
6Ox14-1S.Il9S,OO

Leu Than Malt Dcolef8
AreAlklnll' for12WldeB

Place YOUf Of den Tod_y!

5!PJl12 ••• ~•••••••• ,:>••••
1Ox1:!•.••• ,.,.••••••.••••••

~H :::::::::::::::::::
8OlI2f, .

-Open Sundl¥' and Evenlll._

Wayne

Hughes Reol Estote

111 WEST JRO STREET

J7S114S

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

__ Wj}en IL..~.2__'I1.~S to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Prores sronat BldK
Phonr- 1752134

Real Estate "

F~~=;,: (~~~~:.c:;. '-PART-TIME COOK. Cmtact
time etaran1ee, alt abe., for.. Mrs. Bernard Macke, DahlRe
little as ".50 per mmth. s.n- ttrement :Center. J2t3
.... TV & Appliance. PIa. 37~
~~. ~~

FOH RENT: Ulrge, grOll'ld fioor
apartment. Near business

area, unrumfshed, Phone 375-r
1551. m25t

FOR SALE:: oucnset duplex,ask
Ing $2750, wltl accept any re

asonable olJer. Phone 37~2512.

J2tS

RENT - A - CAR

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-Mercury Deater

J19 East 3rd Ph 375·3780

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home.
attached gatage, carpeted and

drapes. Jim Atkfns, 615 West Jrd. HELP WANTED: Alito parts
Phor.., 37&-1847. jl5tt counterman. Will train. Appty

at Koplin Auto Supply. 213 West
First, Wayne. j9t3

WANTED TO BUY: stacked aI..
Jr," ~ (',Irpdl'd liVing '~'f1"11 l.nd falta hay. Dtxon county Feed
dlrlln~ ron""), I ;.rpd('d bathroom, Lot. Allen, Nebr. Phone 635-
fT'l' ..I{'r r:edr~ and ci~ ';~------24t-l-;------'--.._- ------------rzmr

Rates as low as $7.00 per da~

plus mileage Mustangs, e.door
Ford Sedans,' Station Wagons
Available

porrh 00 flnt floor Two caipel WANT TO RENT: Three-hed-
ed bt>dro()m~ on ~('c'bilil nocr- room house for (amlly fA four
Full ha:>l'ment. wllh ncar new by 5eJ;t. 1. Call C'ollect. Area
furn¥{, ,a~d w';tCrllcatl'L-i...n:n:',"-- 11247~~3a.. - J29t!

Jut :-rm:I--n{'t:J('trro ~"rfti:'{

WANTED TO RVY: ~oblle

home - 8 x 40 or less. Call
286-49'(J4. Give prtc-{! and loca~

HARDWAHE A/\,'1) APPLIANCF' llon. j9t3
business. Will consider trnde _....;\.... _

'.or. reality, Dove.,. Reality Co. , _d _.J r - d
Phone 37!-<@Ih.._ -..JID----I.VM- a~un

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
, at 109 West 9th St. Phooe col
It-ct, 528-3359. j9t4

MA KE $50 PER DA Y Saturday,
Sunday or holidays, $25 eve
~s operatlng miniature race
car coocefS8Wh; sma-----n--tnvesr·
menta See Walter Tolman. 712

~a~ut~.~~~~~~I~j2~~.---P-er~

j4tr

Your
Money Grows

Every Second
-----1J1-Uw-Day

Phone 375-1694

WE BUY CIIOICE CA'rn.E •

Norfolk, Nebrcsko

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Livestock

FOR RE.l"lT: Quooset apartment,
partly Iurnlahed, $40 per

rnooth. Phone 375-2.512.
j2t3

F'On- B£.'n'; Pattly 'furnished
apartment, a! r conditioned,

orr-strect"arkfng. Couple$,ooly.
f'11one 375-2860. j9t3

FOR RENT: S1eepq rooms.$35
per month. Cther rooms wtth

bathroom (aetUUel, $65 per
month. See Lell Lutt. Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 375-3300. n13t:l'

FOR R £NT: New, large, two
bedroom apartrrent, Kltchen·

and bedrooms furnished'. teo-
tra l air condtttoned, Close to
collcge.rAvalJable now. Couples
ally. Phone 375-3759. jUtf

For Rent

FOR SALE: 56 mixed starter
calves, on dry teed tour weeks.

Also 20 holstein heifer am bull
calves. Joe O'Connor, two mftee
east and two north of PIerce.
Phone 329-4321. j2t2

TWO - BEDROOM, nearly new,
tum16hed mobile home tor

rent. Call 37&-2782 before 9a.m.
or alter 6 p.m. jut

NEW· LISTING

" I

,Adding up cosh storts with consistent saving. Smail omounts,
saved steadily, grow. soonp.r-thon-you-thinl<! irlto sizable sums.
Inte~est, compounded quorterly, 'TIokes <I profitoble. ditference
... your money mounts up See how your savings increpse by
opening a Savings Accourit now: '__, _
-~-~~ --'----

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
IO~ MAIN Phone 375-2043
~ , - .

:rl'l'I'r

.AO _
~'V8¥Il~~L

Savings Account

VISIT OUR GIFT department.
We have 8ltel";Ythbw you need

for that very "special day". We
haWl somethtJw tor every ce
euloft and at all price ranges.
Free, gtft wrapplJw in the "Gff't
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. miMi

BFAUrrFY YOUR LAWN AND
garden with hoes. rakes. tDlers

and other garden and lawn care
equipment in our store. Coast.
to-Coost store. jl8tr

For Sale

Bob Joh'nson
Volk,wo.gen. Inc

No"ol~ "'&.. b' ••••

TWO-WAY STATIONERY em
bosser tor e nve tope e and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375--2600. mOO

FOR SALE: 9' x·tS' family size
tent, three rooms, Iloor , out

side f r'a me. Good condttloo.
Phone 375·1681 alter 5 p.m,

P9t1

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
1t2 Prof.uien.1 Building Phone S75·21M

FOR SALE: Baldwin Orltasonlc
Spinel organ. Walntt finish,

excellent condition. $550.00.
Phone 37&-2767. j9t3

On a ncar new (ulJy carpeted. tur conditioned Utree bedroom
home wjth living room, modern .ulchen with bulH-1n cook ~
"nd oven. uillit~· rot'm. ~en, and atlnched garage. Locah;d
within two blocks "If the college, 1,172 square feet of living

w !U,S.IL A rual bu.>,
. R(.mtmber. wh"(l Jt comes to real estate, come to u.s.

Want Ads

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

B15INESS CARll) -letterhead••_t~:n.o~:~:;:e~::r:a.t~;~~t_ ehonaJlM£OITS
mats· tickets -1bermographed Wayne, Nebraska
or rIat printed.~WayneHerald.



CONCORD NEWS

M£>rrtHReservoIr near VaJen..
tine has a total of 44 miles 01
shoreline.

New Exhibit Building
Being Fjlled Quickly

-Tbenew exhibft bulld~ at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. un
der corstructtoe at the present
time, Is filling up QUite rapidly,
reports AI Babe, secretary or
the county agricultural society.

Bahde says there will be 40
booths available exhibitors cece
the all·steel bUlldiilg IB cOnF
pleted, Those booths are eight
feet deep and frontage on them
varies Irom eight to 16 reet,
An}'bcdy wishing to re ser-ve space
for their exhibits should get in
touch with the secretary as BOCJn

as possible to rntlke sure therer
is Space left for them. The coun
t}- fair wltl be held Aug. &-8.

c..,.."".•,.,,,... I......... I... '.'O

carlson served refreshments·at
the sbe~r house. Guests hm!J!'·
lng Dirk at home Friday evening
"ere Mr. ,aid Mrs. BUJ Krae
mer. St. Paul. MInn., b,b's. Her·
man Kraemer, Laurel, Mr.
and Mra. Delmar Carlson.
Wayne. and Mrs. Vern CarlsUl
and. Ka1hrY!1. Bi!1 Kracme~s
spent the weekend in the Verl
Carson horne. Robert graemer,
&00 or Mr. andMrs. E~ene Krae-
mer, Menomonie, WIs., will re
turn home with them after vtslt
1Iw in the Carlson home,

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
Of. K. 'Niermann, pastor )

Sunday. July 12: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
to·45

Mr, and :'o.1rs. Charles Clark
and sons, Cherokee, Iowa, were
July Fourth weekend guests in
the Ivan ('lark home.

Mr. and \lrli. Rodger Wall.
Debbie and .Julie, Dallas, Texas,
arrived Friday to spend a few
-day-s -in the .Jerry Martindale
home. Jol.nirw them July fourth
wer£> ~lr. and Mrs. Bill Wall.
Sioux Ctty, and \Ir, and Mrs.
Herman utecht, WakeHeld. S1I'I
day evening Boger. Walts, J. Mar-

the ArvldPetersoo borne. Sunday tlnda1es, Earl Hl.8hes and BIU'
evenl';W., ,'·Walls were 'guasts,in the Her

man utecht home.
The.£huck McCormackfamlly,

~aleln. ~::n., spent June 27
Jul,y 1 lr! the Bud lIanson home.
Tom Senter, 0maha,w8sanover
night guest Wednesday~

Mrs. R edg-e-r '~on! Danrty
aDd-Lorene. Carsan,- iOWa, vteii
ed Frlday and saturday in the
Paul, Dick and Roy Hanson
homes. Danny stayed to spend a
week In the Roy Hansen home.

W. E. Hansoos left Friday eve
nJrw to spend July Fourth week
end In the John Hanson home,
Pterre, S. D.

Dora Peterson, t'enressee.ee
tertalned the Winton Wallin and
Wallace Magnuson families, Rmh
Wallin and Esther' Peterson at
Les' Steak uouee, Wayne, Fri
day evenb~;.

Dinner guests Sunday or Mrs.
Esther Peterson were Wymore
Gofdbergs, Texas, Luther Gold
bergs, Essex, towa, LeAnn Dahl,
DUnoIa,.Hans Johnsons and Clara
Swanson.

Dinner guests Sunday rA Mrs.
Fern' nice were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Anderson, Onawa, Iowa.

"rs. VerI rarlson entertain
ed at a swimming party at the
Laurel pool Wcdnesda}' atlcr
noon tor Dirk's sixth birthday.
Guests were Mrli. Frlt7 Kt'ae
mer, Mrs. Harlan Andersoo,
Mrs. Jim Kirchner. Mrs. Leroy
Koch. Mrs. Jim ~elson, Mrs.
mver Peterson, Mrs. M~ Re
winkle and their chlldref1. Mrs.

Churches·

-Antic,;P-er.p ...·-Cfnt " ---ANA-ClN~-
TABLETS -+-11--

--E<:u!J'-<ili! .ReI ie /
$1.4'

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C'. Erlandson, pastor)
Sunday, July 12: Church school

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.t
worshlp;"l-l;-eOl:IJJfe-s' Leaguepic
ntc, Laurel Park, 12:30.

Tuesday, .Juty 14: WCTU,1.atJ..
,rei Park, 2 p.m,

EvaJ'f;ellcal Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge. pastor)

Sunday," July 12: Sunday
school. ,9 a.m.: worship, 10; eve
nlng'se'rvlce, 7:30 p.rn.

Wednesday, July 15: ruble stu
dy and prayer service, 8 p.m.

Fr-Iday, July 17: Sunday school
picnic.
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$1.79. Value

$

18-01'. Weother
Wax

8-o~. Aerosol

$1.79 Value

Mr. and Mr s, Dick Swan and
Lynn, San Fernando Nalley,
CallI., are SPending a tour-week
vacation In the Augus~ Koch home.

Mrs. Lon Se a b o Id t, vtclde,
Robert. Jim and Mary, PmUac,
Mich., and Mis. Herb Orecket,
Norfolk, were visitors Frlday
evening in the 000 Larsen home.

The Glen Frevert'famfly\ Win
side, Dav.id Christman family,
Ute, Iowa, Dwight' -Chrtetman,
Omaha, and Irene lIenni~son, Al
bert efty, Iowa, were July Fourth
supper guests in the Albert G.
Nelson home.

~1rs. Arthur Johnson -:--~e 584 - 2495

-Ftrc Department C'alled
Concord Fire Department was

ca II e d 'fonday afl:ernoon about
5:30 to extinguish a grass nrc
along the railroad tracks which

tr e
area. Soarjcs from the tram were
beHeved to have started the fire.

noon were the families ~ Wal~

lace and Ahln /mdersO!'l and I.e
ray Koch, Mr. and,Mrs. Kenneth
Andersoo and Kevin called Mon--

da~.ev:.n~;..en returned home JO~NSON'S
June -27from St. Luke's HospU:al.
SiollX City, - ,. AD,--.-WAX·· J
--'1'~ohrr-Erlam!S<lIr!'''''"c--Ir--'IoiBIl '------U.

I1y .pelt last ....k In MIone-
lOla- " . -

Mr. aM Mrs, Wymore Gofd..
berg and Mary, Fort Worth,
Texas, arrived 'Inursday to vtslt
in the Clara Swanson home and
with relatIves here. Friday ev~

nfng,_GQfQ.~rg~.__ ,f}ara SW~!3on

and ·Everet Johnsoos were sup..
per guests in the Ernest Swan
am home. JoJnIng them in the

• ev-enlng were Mr. an~ Mrs.
Luther Goldberg, Essex. lPwa.
LeAm! Dahl, Roekford, DI., .",

Mr-, and ~frs~ Boger HIll, Crete,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene MlUer and

.chlldren, Omaha, and Itobert
Farran, Omaha. Cards furnished
entertainment.

Guests Saturday evenlrw bt the
Fritz DImmel home to help him
observe his birthday were Paul
Danberga, Emit Dangbergs, Doug
and D~~e ..Sh~p~~.¥--,..Slemey. Gott

-:h11r,raege'rs, Christ wetbtes and
Mrs. Lydia Witt. Cards furnish-
ed entertain ment • -

The Alvin Niemann and DennIs
Smith Camllles plcnlcked at Ca
vins Point July Fourth.

-WeUare Club \l£>cts-
(ol1cord women' '" Welfan>

emb met Wedne<;da~' afternooo in
th-c-'~h---K-la-u-s~tl£Jmf'-,i\ine
members an!'wered roll call b)
ti'Lllng why they were proud to
be Amcr;Ifan'5:" !"irs. nr. !naT-'
qtl:'irdr had-!.~mcnt--and
aemOrf~ ~Iluse

ful gifts. August mcetfn$;o will be
<Vl oot4oor br h In-the CCDCorJ

-c-Ladies Aid Meets-
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

met Wednesday afternoon at the
church fellowship hall with ~31

members. Guests were Mr-s,
Adolph ~!e)'er, .~rs. 000 Kant
and Mrs. Allan Schlueter andcbtt
dren; jdr.s., J2ean.,)al'!ke had de
votions and gave a prayer hOOor·
ing Pastor and Mrs . IfiI~rt'5
40th wedding anniversary. The
a I u m n i . banqoet nnanctat re
port- was gtven .

Settlers Parade. reported that
• the}' have started on the rtoar

and urged leaguers and' mem-

~s :s:e~;e~~:' ~~~:~~: \iT. and Mr s, c. E. \larvin,
adull supervisors. Lu<;k. Wyo., visited In the Ivan

*s. Leo Hansen, chairman of Clark home Thursday>
the Old Settler's church stand \'Isltors In th£> r.eorg£> Ander-=~sr~~;~.~~~u~s:~J~~~; ,.<,~:'t:;":ctr.~~:i:~~~~-:'l.
reports were given b) \fn. Doo Coiorado Spri~s, Cold., Mr.and
Langenberg and \tr~. l.eo Han. Mrs. Floyd Worth and \h"s. Ra)
sen. Worth, J)altoo, \'r. and \b-s.Bob

Hostesses ....ere \lrs. fl. \L "Iefer and I.aurl, Storm -L'lke,
Hilpert arr:l \us. Hussell Jlorr- Iowa, and rx-n FrkksOll and ~
man. August 'i meetif\l-J will he ron, Pasoo('fla, Calif.
gll£>st da.\ with the kltrt-en and Airmqn a:nd \1r.!?:~_ r.en.e.Q!list
entertainment rommiltee In Denw'r,r'olo.,wereguestsinthe
charge Dwight Johnsm home!' rldayeve-

f.lanning.on taking a family,vo.'Q·

tion - the'!.~h~' not stop in for
Travel.r', Check, 10 make the go

ing carefree. -Un-like -cash,--s.a£e,------

-c-c-onvenierif'fraveter'. -Ehecks-ore-

replaceable if lo.t or .Iolen,

_~·:~!'I1=~j}iii!;~
.-'301.,ldda:-" - ~M 375:'2525

Mr. ana''Mr's. Vaughn BensaJ 
moved Wednesday to their new
home in Des Molnes,Iowa.where
he is employed.

BIrthday guests of Arden f)l.

SOIlS Mooday evening were Mar
vtn Brudigan, Mr. and Mrs.Dean

U· C f Brudigan .and----Ronn.I-e,. Wa~fte-!d-,

O· r· are· ·r·e·e Mr. and Mrs. Curtls-BrUd1ii~, Mr>. M",<olla W,lker'and ohil-
dren. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs~ Ken." t.. neth 01500 and David~ and Mrs.

TaCaIO, nlng.-.-.-.J--+---'''''"''i~';''''''i':''''-ohd·~"';:'(':.~: ;:;:,~;:;--
and family, Omaha, were SUpper

GO WITH
gu.'" Saturday in th, Kenneth
Andersoohome.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Arthur T. Anderson home honor.TRAV.,ELERS CHECKS iJ1g th, host', birthday were Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Andersonandfam
lIy, Bellevue. Mr. and Mrs. Cur~

tis Anderson and tamlly, Omaha,
and Mr. ~d Mril, Larry Test,
Wayne, Jo1ni~ them In the after-

Mr!f. Edward Oswald - Phone 286,~4~12

WINSIDENEWS
leene Miller and Mrs. Helen
Pollack were in charge of the
prcgram,

Fritz Dimmel, Winside, was
_the oldest present. Mace Robin

see Kant, son of Mr. and Mr-s,
Gary Kant, was youngest. At-

Mr. ~d \tn,. 0'a,"1 Pnrr and ~mann fa~Iy, Wttchtta, Kan. :n~~w:~m~~: ~~~stPe~:
(amlly, Omaha" spent several Gueats' tromGrSnd Island. Wm. sen, Kim, TraCt and Blake, Fort
days 1n the otto Ntemenn horne. side amI' Norfolk gathered in the Dodge. I~-! ...,I'S'NLy.ear'sreunion
Allan· Parr, Omaha, was a week- Norris Hansen home for a Fourti! - -wUf-oe-the first Smday in July

~~~est fn-..:ttfe Alvin ·NiemaM _ ott~~nt~e-=:I~~ic s~r at the Winside auditorium.

_, .teeae BarTOw and Mr"l. RubY -guests In the Jack Brockman
Olmstead, Portland, Ore., were home were etta Sc h Iuet e r s,

tf
' pet' guests Monday evenl~ in Humphrey,' arld Herman Brock-
e Ar t Ie Fisher home. Mrs, mans, D~erguestsSund~inthe

, ude Fisher was an overnight Herman Brockman home were
guest of Fishers Sunday and ec- the Charles Brockman family,
companied them to Lincoln ~- LeMars, Iowa, and the Jack

'aay,- Brockman family, join~·them

Guests Sunday eventre in the for the afternoon were -Mrs. MIn
George .Jaeger home for Brad nie Dietz, Gretna, and... Mrs. E~
and Connie's birthdays were the rna Otte, Wayne.
tamilles of Russell Prince, Dean
Janke and GntthHf Jaegers, win-
side, Ro rt en , ,
roll, and Harry reseberas and Social Forecast _

Mr~~e~:mTh:::~~~tr:~~Chal""" Thursday, July 9
lotte Wylie were Lyle Sodens, Neighboring Cb-c te, Anna Koll
Pomona, Calif., Mrs. Harold An- Friday, July 10
dersen, Overland Park, xan., Rebekah Lodge, Chester Wylie
and WUlfam f1oltgrews. fven~ Saturday. July 11
guests to visit the out-of-town Auxiliary, Legion Hall
visitors were Mr"'l. Charles far- Lucky Bucks Drawing, 9 p.m.
ran, Mr,~. Mildred Witte, Mrs. Stmda,Y, July 12
Eva Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Town and Country Club pic-
J. G. Sweigard. nie, Winside Park, 6:30p.m.

Picnic supper guests at Ta- Faithful ChajXer 165, OES pic-
Ha-Zouka P"dJ"k Tuesdayevenfng rue, Carroll Park
for Kandts Thompson's first .\kJnday, July 13
birthday were the Andrew Manns, Fireman's family picnic
Dean Jankes, HQRer Thompsons, Tuesday, July 14
Mrs. '\jorris Thomp"'Jn and flod- Bridge Club, George Farran

ney aM \fr". ,John \feyers arK! w~~~a(~b-'~~~): ~'~arles Farran
sons, Ame~, Iowa.

~;~~~~~~f:::~~=;:~::r:: f,:0rJ~{tl'7'3,.'-, "",t, an~';h:~ \~~'~i~~~' I~~:~~:~~',";,;r~~~ "t~' ,~~~h:, ,":~
family. Mllssachusetts, .Jim len- il:7P~1a~~~df:e~~~rClUblWil- ;~I~'e~~~h~C~~~e:\;:~~e~:c;~ d<.ys with lla7~1 and \1innlerarl-

~;:I~\thw~~n~~ug~~er~~\",~~~~~ Ham Holtgrew in the Mrs. \fargret Cunni.m;ham
home.

--- Sun~ltiru--nliIf~---roa-;'~lV;

Fri. 10 a.m.· t2 p.m.
Sat. 101l.m.·1 a.m.
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Ma Brown.

"Fresh Pack"

1fRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

10-oz.
jar

Kiwanis Club He~rs

Danish Headmaster
Wayne Klwantansgot a view or

educatton and politics in Den
mark as seen through the eyes
or a folk-school headmaSteI--Who
was guest speaker for the ctub
Monday following a tuncbece,

Krist1an~ S. Petersen, one or
the 10.') Danish gue sts attendJng
the Scandinavia-Nebraska Sum
me r Institute at Wayne State
Campus, told Kiwanlans about the
type of school he oversees In
Denmark. He also explained the
Danish program of soctat eecurj-

. t • ~ '._M _

Petersen is headmaster of a
schco l which he describes as
being a cornhination of a high
school, college and university.
Students attend from four to six
months and receive no cr-edlts ,
Purpose -in attending the school
is onlc for p,nlightenrnent, ac
cording to the speaker.

I'he headmaster described
Denmark's pollt lca l system as
being liberal scc talfs m. lie noted
that the country has its share of
hlp pie s and those promoting
Marxism.

Peter-sen concluded his pres
entation saying he believes the
Scandinavia - Nebr-aska Institute
was excellent in that it provides
an opportunity for students to Bee
America and Denmark for them
selves.

The Danish students and facul
ty members left Wayne yesterday
(Wednesday) for Denver. After
touring Denver, the Grand
Canyon and New Mexico, the
group will return to Den mark
toward the end of July,

100 cl
pkg~

PLUMS

Jl/2·Jb.
Pkg.

California

wayne,' Nebraska 68787, Thursday, July 9, 1970

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred W. Warrington and daughter
P;rtrice heve ennconced they will 500n move frgm Wayne
to Colul'hbi;>, Sou1h Carolina, to ;r new pastorate after
h:lving servfJ'd the loc a l Wesleyan Church for nearly four
Y'!'-H~. Pa~tor W<lrrington, who h..s also been supply pastor
.11 the Theophilus United Church of Christ since February
1968, will deliver his farewell addreu in Wayne July 19.
A sce cesscr to serve the church has not as yet bee-n named.

Flav·o-rite - Wavey or Regular

Potato Chips '~::

fOLPicnics - Bondware

Paper ptates

- -WTlson -Cerlified-

Hoy Hammer, Amold Hammer,
Allen Hammer and Paul Hen
achke, Burial was in the Wake
field Cemetery.

Elder Paul Ernest uenschke,
son of Max and Maude I1enschke
was born April 6, 192R. lie mar
ried verona Johnson June 2.'5,

Funeral services fOr Elder 1949 at the First Lu t h e r a n
lIenschkc. 42. Wakefield, were Ch,yr.c.q, Oakland, and had lived Your budd:;- is vour bestrrtend,
held Saturday at St. .Iohn-s Luth- their lifetime in the Wakefield especially when yOU need as
era n (' h u r c h. Wakefield. Mr. yicLnity." ststance in the water. When the
1lenschke died -Thur-sdac at the :" S]lrvfvors fhcludc hrs _widow, . subject is swimming g,a(ety, al- "'
\V'akefiekl Hosp1tnl. ~ Ve~ona of WakefielCl;three daugh- ways think in terms or twots.

The Hev. F. A. Hliigcr offl- ters, sandra of Omaha, Cheryl
dated at the' rites. Charles Sod- and I~tv at home;- -one- snrr;-
erhNR sans.; "llf)W Cn'at "IllOU Darnelll athome; his father, -"[ax
Art" and ·'1 Am But a Stranger f1enscltkc of Wakefield; one half-
lIere," accompanied b:;- Mrs. brother. Erwin Ilenschke of
TI.1':. Pauhon. T'5mRar(>r5' were VhfkefieJd 'ana his 'foster mother
Ernest (~ewc'- Louis l.eewe, El- and aunt, \{rs. Lillie lIenschlle
mer J--l.argnolz. Art Ban~holz, Le- Ilf Wakefield.

Eldor Henschke
Funeral Services
lIeldin Wakefield

THE WAYNE HERALD

Moving Day Nears

95th Year - No. 19

and Mr s , ltandaf l Blattert and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. \1yron Olson
left Sunday for ('hic~o where
they will meet their datghter,
Betty, who Is retui'nirijt from a
year spent in Lruador as a stu
deft missionary.

Driving Days Over

90x

J-OI. i..~

2·lb.

PRICES EF-FE'TtvE

-cwEDNESDAY,ccJU1Hflt:

THiU
~-hi1T1JRJmY;, :JUtY~

United Presbyteri3,rt' Church
(.James Marlott , pastor)

Sunday, July 12; wor-ship, It

First Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, July 9: Kum .Join
L's Class, R p.rn,

Friday, .july 10; WCTU, 7
p.m.

Sunday, .Iuly 12: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; Yceth
meet ings , 6:30 p.rn.: evenIng
wor-ship, R.

wecnesdav. J u l y 15: Youth
ch()i1', ~:~,. \'l m; --Rible study,
7:45; Children's liour, 7~45.

St. John's Letner an Church
(K. F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor)

Sund a y, .Iuly 12: Sunday
school, . ~:30 a.m.; worship.
10:30: werther League p1c~

park, 6:30 p.m.

-WCTU To Meet-
WCTU will bold their annual

family picnic Ntday-~ July 10 at
7 p.m, ,10 the Mrs. Mabel Bard
home.

TREAT

Mark Muller, Craig Yost and Lyle .
-Borg. Candi Jensen win'be!l
counselor and Elvira Borg will
be the camp nurse.

Debbie and Janet Montgomery,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Montgomery, Miami, Pla., spent
several dayB In the Dr. I. E.
Petersen home. Sunday guests
there were Mr. and Mrn.troward

. Flshko, Millard, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Schuele and family, Oma
ha, and Mr. and Mrs.J. L. Peter
sen and family, Missouri Valley.
Iowa.

Mrs, Vera Brauer a1Jd Ruth,
Llncotn, and Alvena Sohern, Han
dolph, visited Sunday evening in
the Herb Wischhof home.

_. I'

lb.

lllke.

-Varlety Club !\fed s-
Ten members of Variety Club

met June 22 tn the ~rB. Violet
Utecht borne, Mrs. Utecht dis
played her harKliwork and lunch
Was--serve.:J. Septemb£.r--i'3-meet
tng '"-It be In the Mrs.- Ted .Jml's
borne. ~ ~

-Hallstrom Iteunton Held
The Hallstrom r cnn ion was

held Sundav at the Benson Park,
Omaha, with about forty present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Fr-edr-Ick
son and t.e o n attended [rom
Wakdidd. ()~'1:' r ~ .vcrc from
Omaha, Pender, Kansas (·it.\ and

-Mlnncapolta.

CHEESE

5'9 c SPREAD

Eo<h DUTCH:....::...-...:...:..;:.::=-.:..:=-- =-:==_=_~

LB.

CHUBS.......
COOKIES

9 - 12 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287~2543

Coining to Wayne City Auditorium

-Plooeer'GIrIR Mcpt
About twenty PIoneer Cb-Is

met Monday evening at the Wake
field Park. They swam from '7
to 8 and played croquet, horse
shoe and 311<lfrIe boar-d for in-

Th divldual sports badge.e .Janlce Gray gave the Bible
Explor-atlo-, and Mrs. Cordoo
Lund In led the songfe st • Lunc h
was servcO..py Dabble Yost, Su-

R d D :zanoc Lundin and SUf'llen Sun-

~, e ~'" ~,•. ~~ ogs--~" .aa., III be , '10'"

Direct from The Red Dog Inn - 

Outstanding - • And They Are Wild

WIMMER'S

Braunschweiger

WAKEFIELD NEWS

tel., Pork Chops

KEEBLER

ilEAl" .,-

:Pork ~ Cuflels

TIiree area drivers are am011g'
Fre-d Wilkens, Pender. and Ai- the tRI drivers In ~ebraska to

-I__---"~LI--"''JR!UD... AY, __oJ ULY_~_l .'-__-6_C+<n-f_~__~t.".h'","",~r'm"",knl'","""",°<Jma,....h,,,a.-,;v,"I",slted-t,'o"~~~:, t::tl:j~~c;n-::;I:~~t:~~n:
Trailblazer Camp group from Ban'!man home. Dlrmer guest!! partment of Motor Vehicles.

Covenant Chunh left Wron(·sday thc-re----.satuFday were Mr. and,c",.A;;~. t:20.S~ ~i,~ena.r~~'~~l~
to spend several days at, Camp !'.rrs. -Eldon -BaFehnan_--and-1a.m=. _ _ ~

Cooars, Hordville, Takl~ part lIyo ~t. Paul, .Jerry Barelman. BuhT, 21, of Wakefield and Tl'rry
are Hobin MllIs, Heidi Carl!mn, Onawa, ~rs. f~~I1_ L~d _~d Mr. V. Reacom •.20, of Pender.

Anita, Iowa, Sunday to visit In
the Tommy Rhodes home.

Weekend guests In the Arthur
Mallum home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Mallum and Kevin, Lin
com. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manum
and family, Gran d Island, and

Mrs. Larry Faust and JodI, a farewell to 'Marjorie Sor81- Ruth Manum, Norfolk. Dallas
Mnryvnle, Mo., and Mrs. Esther . sen who left ,M9nday tor Jamaica, MaUum,- ~~va1e, Cali!., is

__~~.!'!L1t~ltSc\lWEl:r.guests,~ ·-wen---Mr..-~So---Rusliell-Sor--'--8Pendl.JW-'two:weekB in the Mal
diy evenirg in the George Elck- enseq, and tamlly and Mr. and lum home.
hot1' home. Mrs. John McDaniels Mrs. Harold Morkert and La-
and Mrs. Jack Rfbbcy, Scotts- . Donna, S "ely
bluff, vll'lLte-d there'Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sorensen oe, -
mornlrg. and family, Papllllon,visftedSat-

Mr. and Mrs. nerrnts Evans, urday ·'11, the VIggo Sorensen
Omaha, ,'J~nt last weekend In the home.
Harold Holm nome. Mrs. Ruth KIllion accompanied

·'Mr. and Mrs. EmHoscharand Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lueders
family, Bellevue, 'spent the week- to spend the weekend In the Bill
end In the Hoy Wiggalns home. Buckholz home, wheaten, MInn.
The Dale Holman family, Escal- LaVern Miner, son of Mr. and
son, Caltr., arrived Tuesday to Mrs. Hobert Miner Jr ,; was bap
spend 11week. . tlzed Friday evening to the Miner

Mrn. Douglas Heath, Coos Bay, home with Pastor Fred Jansson
Ore., spent the weekend tn tbe offietflttng. Mrs. Ronald Pen
Mrs. Felix .Jelfnek home and was ler lc k, Wayne, was sponsor.
a dinner guest Sunday In the Luncheon guests afterwards
Roy WlgR"llns home. were Pastor and Mrs. Jansson

Mr. and Mr.<I. Fred Berndt, and Mrs. Penlerick and Kaylene ,
GOidtAl. wei e ovcllllghtgoob'ts Mr. and Mis.llarold M?tru::;Il-

.. Friday In the Roy Wlggains home and LaDonna spent the weekend
and were weekend guests In the with relatives at Cre!Khton.
George Holtorf home. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew .Soren-

Picnic supper guests Satur-day> 500 accompanied Mr. and Mr s ,
in the Hobert Miner Jr. home as Albert Larson, Bancroft.to

I
._~-fHSH,-MAN-

! HOMEMM)E
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SHORTY AVERY

Friday, July 10
THE SMOKE RING,-
-~-Adml ..lon $2.00

---SotuuIoY',-.J1,"¥--+J---1-
BUD. COMTE

Arid BiiJhc....ua.--t
',00 - 1000

- Admlulon $1.00

KING'S

10 Yean Aga

July 14, 1955: Failure of a breaker
mit in the- Norfolk N P PS plant Tuesday
left REA electricity users In parts or
Wayne County wIthout current tor about

., *
15 Yean Ago

five hours, Manager H. O. llaas said
Wednesday. Cucrent was oU at Norfolk,
Pierce, Hoskins and the Wayne and Win
side substations from 2;ISo-7:20 p.m"f
Haas sald ••• A meet~ to discuss and
explain Nebraska's new egg law Is slated
for 8 p.m, Friday at the school audi
torium in Wakefield. The meet~ Is
open to the publIc ~ •• R~valU8tlQn rL
the Thursday....Satur-day night dosing Issue
brought a decision to drop any request (or
change from the present Saturday night
closing hours (rom the retail committee
or the Chamber 0( Commerce. Posslblll·
ty of stores wishing to obServe a second
night opening each week wUha later m0rn

ing opening hour was discussed but no
definite action was taken.

Way
Back

When

oven at her home ••• Wayne County Red
Cross Chapter ln.a special meeting Mon
day voted to give $750 to help flOod vlc
Urns In northeast Nebraska. MrB~ Boone,
member or the St. Louis starr, was here
to present the need In Horner, Winnebago
and other points.

., *
25 Vean Ago

July 12, 1945; Lt. George w. Derry
Jr., Wayne, received his commission and
Army Air wings .June 27 at Luke Field,
Aiiz~ He was here last week 00 leave •••
Charles Horrell sustained injury to his
right eye and minor steam burns ainlt the
face saturday when a water fOlSltaIn at
the Wayne Rendering works bacldtred,
Steam pouring through a pipe struck the
eye. It Is not yet known whether the sight
is ImpaJred •.• Larry E. Brown plan! to
locate in Houstoo, Texas. where he wtll
enter buslness. He will choose 'arnoog
several OPPOrftmltIes there. Mr. and Mrll.
Brown a.m children, who were here last
week packing their household goods, re
turned to Ibldrege Sunday andwHlgotrom
there to floustoo SOOn.

... *
20 Veon Ago

30 Yean Ago ~;:~c:'s,at~:~~f~a~:~l~~ ~a: a:
- __ July It, 19-40: McetlngtogetherTucs- Ieeted by the college faculty for promise

----aayeve~-tlt:-y----eoorw-l1._and..sc.hool__.~~ss of purpose: •• Wtllard
board agreed to enter Into an agreement ·wol1enha\Jli. andW:-C:: -cor.>1rtt tfed·-lor
(or joint management of their bands (or rtrst In the, blind bogey tow-nament held
me year beginning sept:. 1. 1940... at the Wayne CountfY Club, July 4. Both
Valuation of Wayne County farm lands -, men had a net score of 72. Thirty-fIve
haa been" reduced 2g per cent this year, entered the tournament.
according to a report or Assessor L. C.
GUd~rslceve ••• Plans for the Wayne
C~.f~lr ~pt. 4 to z ure gQ!1E (Q]'

ward steadily, At the rneetlr'l: Friday the
fair board named Chet- Walters assistant
to Manager W. II. Swett ••• Dedication 0(

Wayne's new airport Is set for Sunday, July
28 •• ~ Mrs, Ed Sandahl burned her hands.
Monda] ""blle remffirlog a pic pm;; thQ

Tips from, a Pro
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Anticipate
The Other Driver's Moves

WATCH ONCOMING
DRIVER'S LEFT FRONT
WHEEL.
LIKE A BOXER'S FEET
THIS TELEGAAPHS THE
MOVEMENT' OF
THE CAR.

Capital News -

Nebraska's 'Public Counsel'
May Imitate Europe's Plans

Frank OeLucia
l'HE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DRIVER OF THE YEAR

~:;tt~~n~m~e;h~l~reh:~h~
The-,Pe~oo ~ho has made 'therequest

for-a change in the dosing law has brought
up Barite interesting quest lena whlch de
serve hoo.est answers. The council put
~he subject aside ror the time~ to
give the counctlmen a chance to check
with other tavern owners, residents of
the \city and the minister's in the city.
These are the people the .ccunctl have

that they -are being consulted before an
answer is given.

That answer should prove interest
lng, - NLH.

We Im'aglne members of the local
city council have received several sug
Be,sUans by now about what should be
dooe with the request tor a e~e In
the Sunday closing law for tavern owners
in-Wayne.-- ,"

The request was made by letter dur
lng last week's cccnctl meeting by the
owner of one of the two bottle clubs In
Wayne. One or the reasons given ror the
request was that many people woUld stay

mooey' here if there were a place open"
where they could.havea drink and a.good
meal.' As it nowstands. these people are
torced to drive to one or the 8~,

Promoting the General Welfare
Doesn't it make you feel good when the community, what would be ycur first

someone takes special effort in seeing to impression?
it that you' are made comfortable, trrtro- As students returned to Wayne State
duced, and made to feel at horne while you College last fall the community' really
are away (rom home? wasn't as noisy about their arrival as it

When you arrive at a party or are might have been.
to be a guest in someone's home for a We understand plans will soon be
rew days, wouIJ you be more pleased If getting underway in the wayne Chamber
you were Ignored or would you prefer of Commerce which will result In there
being welcomed? being sufficient ballyhoo the first week

Most or us like just a ltttIe, If nat of September to let incoming WSC stir
a Jot. of- specter attentloo when we arc dents know they are really welcome and
In the midst 0( a gathering, particularly appreciated.
when that gathering Is some dIstance from It Is still too early to know what the
home. Chamber wlll plan, but perhaps everyone

Wayne'wIll ooceagain be hostto about -- nmrring--lt----bt:5tnt3. it! "'a.nc might"'5t-&rt--~-

3.000 young men and womerr-irt--sHght-ly giving some thought to the formulation
over eJgJi: weeks as they return tl? the 0( ideas which. when tmplemerUd, would
C:1mrUS at Wayne State College. Most of leave n~ doubt In any college student'B
the students will be here for around eight mind as rc \¥b~th!-,r or not the vc?ple of
or nine months, Wayne appreciate the student and the busl-

It you were a college student return- ness that he does here,
- ing---to )001 .eelkge to~m and no ORe pa1cL__ _-------We.'.r.e-gl.adto know s('mpthq.speclal

any attention to YQuJ;'_~I1:ivaI. and..little, is~ going to be planned to welcome the
was 8a~d to..~e YO~ feef~ weleOfne~ ~ ~~.k.:,. - MMW~,

Notes on Sunday Closing

~I:· '1r.,

1'1'
I

I.
I,

-"~e~fCnarn6er'Or-nmunel ceIsnut
a new idea as' there 1s such In operation

; already around Sidney.. __ Giving it some'
"" -----u.-ougnr-aJ'""to 'how it-,might---help-develOJl---_

-·---r--nonh~ska---eOtl:ld-·be__worth_whi1.e.- '-
-f,"- -What are-the odds.cn theoutcomeet

. a fMtbal1 game played· w~h_~~.~orie



fepIOIeJl\i,ng

GEORGE PHELPS
W.yn. Ar••

Phorw 315·1141

N~brliskaKi!!'i-fam,,"c.,

Mar~ing 25th Year

Funeral services tor Charles
Sar , 88, Wayne, were held Mon~

day at the Salem Lutheran
Church, Wakefield. Mr. Sar died
Friday at the V,'akefield Hospital.

The Hev, R. v . John son offi
ciated. Alden and Kermit John
son, Burnell Grose and Charles
Soder-berg sang "Sare In The
Arms of .resus" and "There's a
Land That is Fairer Than Day,"
accompanied by Linda Anderson.
Pallbearers were Nep Park, AI·
vern Anderson, Dale Anderson.
Pao I Burman, Bernard Levine
and Clinton Carr. Burial was in
(he Wakefield Cemetery.

Charles August Sar, son of
Carl and Anna Sar was born
\tay 29, 1882 at Essex, Iowa.
lie was a retired merchant, mar
rying !\'ina Hallberg March 24,
1909 In Essex, Iowa.

Survivors inc Jude his widow.
Nina of Dahl Ret ire ment Center.
Wayne; three daughters, Mrs.
William Driskoll of Wakefield,
Mr s , Leon Kolbe of Lake Vlew,
Iowa, and Mrs. Edwar-d Lewis
or Glen Head, New York.

-'-I"--!,

Lb.79c
69c

N~br,'G"l and other). Lynn C.andJacq~ iIat~~r,. Lot
Harry and Doris Courtter to 1 and E~"Lot 2. Blk. 2, OrIl~l

John L. -and Nellie R. Btshop, Ii Plat, City or Ponca" D~' Co...
Lots 7 and 8, Blk. 66, City or Nebr, ($1 and other)~

Ponca, Dixon County, Nebr. ($1 Wintered and Irvirw Mdl_on
and other). to Lynn C. and Jacque, Hatcher.

Frank Carney to Marion and W}i Lot Z, and, aU Of Lot 3,
Hilda wecb, Lots 4, 5 and 6. Blk, 2, OrlgiJull' Plat. City t$.
Subdlvlsion or Outlot 18, Water- Ponca, Dixon Co•• Nebr. OU,and
bur)', Dixon County, Nebr. ($1 other}.
and other). Albert.D. and Lorence.Ltschke

Winifred and Irv~ to to Matthew J. and--Bonnit L.~
Stapleton, the SW14 Sec. 8, Twp.
;8 R. 6 E., DIxon County. Nebr.
C$25,500). .

Matthew J. stapleton to James
L. and Carol Jean stapleton. part
SEI,j---sw~~-'ancr-p-art w~~ '-and
SW; S~; Sec", 6, Twp, 28, N. R.
6, Dixon County. Nebr.
($53,200,00).

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 9,1970

DOWNY FLAKES

e

~~'~~'~!iU'!~U~~~ 6-o~can, $100

BoneJ.es-S--Roasts-' ":c,:~;::;:" •Lb9lh.
New York Steoks:':~:.; u, SI.98
Sliced Bologna::; ";:;,~:';;;: H~19(

Liiik Suusage-;;:7:'=~:::;:" ===:~"c

aJlrl
cuts of t ht- j011i

REAL ESTATE. TRANSf'ERS:
L. R. and Jessie F'leury to

Harold n. Mc-l{fnley and Grant
F. Horton. the. South 26' or"the
Nof-th 75 f of Lot 12, Btk. 103,
Ponca, Dixon County, Nebr. ($1
an~ other).

Allred G. Elllck Jr., Trustee
to Dan H. Rush. the 'SW4 Sec.
31, 'Iwp, 30 !'J. R. 7 E •• Dtxon
County, Nebr. _($1 and other-),

Dan H. and Cella Rush to
Thomas S. Rush, SW~ Sec. 31,
Twp, 30 N. R. 7E.,Db:onCounly,

SAFEWAV

1955
Loren Lund. Newcastle, Fd Trk

1953 ,
Michael G. Radtke, -Dtxon, Chev

1950
Joel Wirth, wakcnetd, Fd Pkup

COUNTY COURT:
Patrick A. Shields, Omaha,

$20 and costs, speeding.
Harold E. Thompson, Wayne,

$10 andcoste.-.sPeeding.
Wi I1tam" Kellogg; Emerson,

$10 arid costs, speeding.

FROZEN FOODS ... DISCOUNT PRICES

GROUND BEEF

59c
Pork Chop Pak
Cornish Game Hens

or- "'.,,,,a;.:,' and
,'Ill'l'''":

Lb.

_Ironl ";01""a\, mad.
I" ,Iri(! ll"".ll-Ll! r.l!j",

.md )'Mk.q.:nl
IL"I,r".·,d ...l

-lOX- DEllJH-----~

FROZEtL~IZZA

ICE MILK

----14-01. 
Pie:

H'I;ht "·~"",,"d 10 lImit !jllantitl('~ "" ~;,I"~ I" <1",,1<-,_
('opynght lfll;Z, 1963 Safe'. (1\' SUJI'PH 1m

SKYLARK POTATO

WHITEBREAD
Frc~h't~i~t:vor. __ ' -.--29.. .--- .._.-

20-01. C
Loaf -

M-ulti-Grain 'Bread ~~t- If,~~zf 29c

Over 500 campers are expect-
ed t9_attcnd the_.!hr-ea-..,~~_-----:-------:--o

:"'serTll,lies orOod Campnear Lex-
ington this "month, marking the

25th anniversary of the founding I
orNebraska's K1d Kamp,

Camp dates are all this week,
July 13-18 and July 2()"25. The
camp is for youngsters ages eight
thr~I!..lZ.. -~_

-=--- Onests duting:-rne-c:-a-mPS---::'~j

-- ~~-::~~~~: -
who have developed a well~o~~ ----=-1
a:r:::;a~l;i;~tll~ ::U::o~~.~- 3

_-----e-Iooed LH tI,e plogiaiU wlllbe u- -i
Iustrated songs, object- -leSB9IlSj .-

chalk drawings and Joey -the
-- dumlll.YJtr.s~~~

-R-ig~t----Gu-a.r4 ::;:2{~~;~rF·I} T~,l [,1,1- -·~'t~'~i ·-9ge~~efe&t===T=ableI~:'~i~{~;,~':1 <Ji-__~ -- ~·;t~lii9c~ "~viSTtiii'wi~uppet frWJds- !
- - Happy Humpty, Mickey Monkey. ~

5-Gram Isp-irin ;;~:";,'~."Y "";" ~r::) 15e "off" Insect Repellent 6'C~:' 8ge Gem Giraffe, Pandy Bear and I'
'" others.

Also included in the camptrig
schedule will be crafts, horse- r
~~~t~I:;~~~~lea~~i~t - -Ii
miniature golf and rttmpresenta- ~
ttons. ~

The camp has an open enroll- I
ment and anyone is welcome to ij
attend either of the three camps. 'M

t:~:d-::;:g~e~::~~
Hamp, Box 262, ~?ClngtonlN~
68850 or by conta-cting an As· ~

------semblie5- ef----GOO-----past-er--------lrl--"&
Wayne area. ~

A, R. Berry, Wakefield, BuIck
1961

wtlltam" Parrott. 'Ponca, Old.
1958

--"'fIlls V. Pearson, Ponca. Ddg
- Pimp

1957
Postal Finance cs; South Sioux

City, Chev
we ele y R. Anderson, Ponca,

Chev
Joseph P: Heydon. Newcastle,

aIds

r,'

~~ii>--'.lf'l&"'----"ff~~f----~~,;-..Jc"l-1,cl~'T"",JIIat. ~~~~'~~k!$fOlfl-.c--l---LJUlI-U-D..JM.-I~~~~""~~~

!,~~~PPj~HI~ ,0' Ctu 38(

DISCOUNT

,InO JL:~~crt.,

DISCOUNT

JELL·WELL
(i-tt4TJHS
A~.~;l-"-[~J-frl~ii '

fl;l \'(lr~:

"2. "ff"
Lahd;

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

29CJumbo
Roll

1964
Clarence Boeckenhauer, Wake-

field, Chev ,
Paul E. Rahn, Alten, Chev Pimp
Leonard Kuehler, HartIngton, Fd

1963
Francis E•. Woodford, Poncs,.

Chev ~.

Clarence goeckenhauer, Wake-
field. Cbev ,_

Frank J. Hansen, Wakefield, Fd
1M2

Frank E. Sievers, Ponca, Ramb
Frank J. Hansen, 'Wakefield-. Fd

Large, Red, Ripe

TOMATOES
Ideal for tossed 29salads or on

(ap~'~k;;; ·c
of 4- ....

Bathroom Tissue" 3""11 $1.00
Daytime Pampers":" )'';7, $1.79

- lfj'e-d;·-ciu,fie-d------'---
"r(hunk

.1969
Altrcd Benson,'Wakefield, Pont

. . .196.6
Ge~e 'L.:Kratke. Waketteld, Fd

Ttk
O.,N. KnertandSona, ,Poncs, Fd
ErwIn' Lubberst,edt, wake(feJd,

Fd •

1967
Francis A. KII'J', Ponca, Ford

. 1966
Darrell Joe Ankeny, Dixon, Chev

1965
Dsr-old Beckefifla~er •.wayne',Ddg

CANDI.CANE
SUGAR

99C
I:jnest

Qualit,

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT

----".~---

':!m~~~

10-lb.
Bag

DEL MONTE
PINEAPI!t~~~y

WlnllDAl
ENRIOIED~

"~C.Of.f'..4.····.·····.9-. _.._... _c
Label;

5-lb. - . C
- -aag

Van Camp's ';;:':;,~ 2"'t,;;O 2ge
Light Chunk Tuna ~~;':'d" 28e

- In[71L----dJ:fllhJt-fM:.-;£fMA-,~~JnJb $Jw~foJL~~ Q~oL-

SAFEWAY'S DISCOUNl- PRICES!
(NO (OSTLY TRADING STAMPS HERE!)

------uraJiiii1C"rack.e.rs ::ll:t\~~:;I~t~13C--~ MUSlim-allows ~'!I\III~ll~~II~r; -j~;~, 23c
~ad ~,Ui;'~d' '''''''d'L43c layer Cake Mixes ':'~ 1~

I

DIX()NCO~~

-Jfiiillll
1970 • .

Wym W.Carter, Emer8on,~~lck
Randy D. BuIlr, Wakefield, Chev
Glenard ,Bauman, 'Ponca, Ford
Marlon Quist, Dixon" Chevrolet
Martin ,Meyet, Wakefield, 'Ford
George H., Schulte, Newc'sstle.

ChrYaler
Ruth Earkert,\ Wakefield, Chev

-'-'" -



PHONE 371-1527

partment and also from 'county
extension agents.

Yard 'n yarden Tip,·
Q-Ilow can clover be roe

moved without damagIng the
-lawn?

A - There arc two methods of
treatment involved: use e rerttlt
zer with enly nftroeen In It and
1nu00tober treat the clover with
Stlvex,

If's lalrly easy 10 dent a prece of ordmary pipe
but n's a enuerenr story With Tel,Flow tubmq

Tell-Flow pipe IS made 01 H·38 aturn.num alloy
the hardest available today ..... 'Ih an 051 wall
thickness 'rtvs. plus a tnpte -e.otoeceo malo
end. produces a longef service I,le

Tell-Flow pipe ,alSO conforms best to row sp ac
Ings and tne . lay of tne land because 01 the
flellible coucte-

Available In 6' 6 9' and 1a cre.netere WIth
slandard gate spacings 01 20" 30' 36'· and 40'

•_._ARIfQH~!!1A~ ....
ttAD~;:- ~EBRA5KA

lEX-FLOW
=DURABILITY IN
GATED ALUMINUM PIPE

used concrete ttlr-un construc
tion and polrrted out low cost.
mlnlmal maintenance and pig
~~, ~Ule..lL~S :ackantages.of
the .PartIcular ccestructfon,

Olson cone Juded'that construc
tion plans tor the 'tUt-up struc
tures arc available at the NU
Agrlcultural_' Fngln.eeriI¥.:~ .ae-"

COSTS SO LITTLE

THE FARMER
SHOU_LDNQT_TAKE_

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL IN:SURANCE

'ttusker' Silo Makes Debut
'" '''lJusker'' sIlo Is bCcom~

a popular new attraction (or Ne
braska feeders In storing high
moisture com, a University d
~-i'-js1al. iUilt"member said .this
week.-

Extension Agrlcuhural En
gineer E~ A. Olson said the "Hus
ker" silo has been developed by
the ~u rfcultura! In rtn

.YQur Growing Crops with

Department; The innovative tea
.fure of the atto is its concrete
tttt-up constructtcn,

, In an effort to acquaint coo
tractors with this new tecfmtque
0{ constructlOOt a tour was ar
ranged recently Cor 20 conrrac
tors and con c ret e ready-mix
plant operators of eastern and
northeastern Nebraska. Amoog
the group was Wayne Fisher.
agricultural engtneer at the Uni
versity of "Nebraeka xortbeast
station near Concord.

Olson said the grotiptoured the
Iactllttes at the Beatrice Con
crete Company where Everett
Jones and J. w. Lawler gave ex
planations of the ttft-cp conetrnc
tton techniques.

At the Plucknett Brothers
farm, nay Wft!'Vwskf.a local COl1

tnactor-, showed· the horizontal
t11t-up .silo under constructton.
The mammoth sue Is IOd feet
wide, 300 feet long and tS feet.

Who eat 5 out 7 ,\ 5 Income rises- h~h. Olson commented. He estt
more mme! is spent on rood. mated Om capacity of the sUo
!'SD·\ studies show that famiUes to be approximately 5.300 t008
will] an annual income of $10,000 d silage.
and over spend more than 25~Q FoIlow~ the stop at Pluck
(f uielr food monev on meals nett's. the group Inspected two
d w·a~ from horne. j-'~mi1les with new Insulated concrete U.lt-up

h:~ss _t~~_" $3,000 income spend ~o~a$r'-'----m'~ne~~ar=~.l'~~.~~;~~~I~". ~
r'iily ibOut 10':: 00 mca1s awa1' []( liJAlt'tlll.

fmm.h9me....._ w.aJd(L_6P~ why M- ha4_

-StCl~tEi~NCI:t-~o-p~IIQnk i

andTr,~~t>C9~·pa~y
~II~·~·~- - -,--~~._-~~_.-.M~I!IY,P''''~~~i~T~·-.-~--~~c--'~---IF~

~---n~-::i~-
~ It is Goodr Business to Protect

A PRE·CAST WALL PANEL for the "Husker" silo is being
lifted into position by the enne at right. The wall panel is
~UPPOfted on pre-cast concrete buttn"., (triangular struc.
turu olt leh).

known for bacterial lear bll.ght
at Uli. time.

white r te c k tnc, followed b)
develcpment of a dark tan spot,
bordered by a darker brown mar
gin.

xumercus elliptical spats ~.
develop. me r go i ng tceeuer and
resulting in larger, dead areas.
Severely_ Inreceed leaves will.tum
~n()'~",-- coTtaps'e"and" lIic,-'-:eool
tc-mpe-raturcs~t-mois-
tureJavor 'yellow -kat. htlghtJko-

------vet«>Pmeitt:, vr:ysong stated.
University 0( Wls('oollm and

\fichlgan State T'niverslty re
-------5Car.clL-sho.w-S----1haLyel1ow --lrof
~~vaU--::

-able.... (uogi ....!!,-;... applied in_flc.ld.s.
growing corn for production of
grain (car corn), or seed - but

----=--------not. ~nJe-mJ.ni-mumnunot~CL---1_
of applications required and the
proper ttmtl'l1r ,II; riot knowri al'
this time, Wyst.'lllR said.

-~i;t!~~··-

c 0 a • -tan, straw-
~R!!l!'!'''I--<>__aH>~

tissue stands 'out sharply from
~~.'c--cIr---~~~","",~heal!1lT-t-~

m\l-S Into narrow str-ip?
and an fected com leaf shreds
casily.1. ,

Sorghum l'S as sU5teptfble,~ l(

rio!: more SOl to bacterial leaf
blight, as cor~, Dr. Wysong

""'...
Laboratory hat s and field

te-st5---ltave~et---re--~

lahnship~leaCb~_
condition and a sort rot or1rt:tiThS:
Soft rot has Increased in In
tensity irr -:rLiCeJ:i:tyears in the
same geographical area where
leac spots have been' on the u!>"
sw[ng, W~s~ commented.

By eddfe toll".t

HAVE YOU LlVED IN WAYNE
(OUNTY3SYEARS?

IFYO.U HAVE, the Nebraska Historical
'Society and the Wayne Caunty Histarical·
. ~~iet)' .,Cl!~~laur help.

...~",:t;bis,j.~ ..Yi9'iPr;.·<;:Qu"t)'> .<;:en~en.'li.oJ ...·yepr.
lLYou_wdl.firroul~ oquestioonoire.4>JeasecuL
out. this. slip and mail it to Galdie Leanord,
,114 Lincaln, Woyne;Nebra,ka 68787. -~. , \ r

'1"f)99¢·1iyed IriWciyrieCountyfhirly-fiveYears
ond will complete _0 questionnaire if one is
forworded to me. c

been stretched, not only 10 JX.'r
cent tolerance, but nations were
guaranteed "an extra 40 inUUoo
pounds. ol boneless, low ,quality,
rarely closely. inspected beef.

Mom, people and'organizations ley, Calif., more restful than (Pity the poor duckbill platypus
are 'creatW'ea. of habif~Too·thiiik wilbur or Clatks-on, -l"e1ir-.'on- and -the koola bear ); Pur-pcsez.
'net? When was the last time you Czech Days. appease the ccesumer and break
sat Civt feet from y_our favQ!'ite On the sameday, Isr~lloses - the [at cattle market. ~ot b)'pro-
vantage seat at a Little Le~W", ten planes and misses all the moting but b,Y opening the im-
Baseball game? Ever watch" a Arab targets. This comes from port doors.
man e uirm and w Ie if seated the left < side of the computer But, again, .an old L'SI~)A habit.

will be, weekend guests at the peared In east central Nebraska
farm homes or the Nebraska (Seward. York, Fillmore, Saline

:~IIh:~~~ t~~~ Counties), Phelps. County. Daw

~HCa~p~8r,Ha~Y. .,::,~~=~~=

... nurbw the institute,- various 0[ high value fieIds. such asthose
s'Y~l;l:-osia on.'ag,r'ic~ltur:,al devoted to seed. productionor
cVeetll wm- be held, spealiirs varlet':I te!t· 'lets.
:nIl discuss the rutUre til agrr.;: _Yella;' lea!bIJght,n~streport-

hl the wrolW pew at church'? (for Arab releases). yet. on); run mpo
Harder for hlm-fc .sleep there one plane ground-looped with no cow market $;o-~'100 a head in
than iria'st~ange.bedinamOtel. casualties and over half of 1957-58 and in three periods cJ.

Sit.in a movie theatre on the Khartoun and all military tar- 1962, 191;4 and the fall of 1968.
left stde, 15 rows down. in the gets near Alexandria were ren- A poor- fight by iJSD:\, by the
third seat in 1949. In 1970, sub- dercd helpless according to the American cattlemen and by all
consciously, it is still your right side release (for Israel). supposedly interested rep r e-
throne. K1dshave their owntable 'Pig Intensions statistics, sentatlve assoctatlons•.Aregular
seating - (or a lifetime. gained from people who habitual- Sonny Liston fifth-round effort.

I sincerely believe more men ly do not answer Dncle'e mail, Ask these Questions, '1flm:
have fallen away from organized now show a 17 per cent increase. How many American cattlemen
churches because someone I guess the field men speak Pig members. mainlv from Texas
copped their seat than because Latin. Human females keep their and California, own Australian,
of disbelief. pregnancies a deep secret - but Honduras, etc. holdings'.' Are

1f a college professor doe's evidently not Mrs. Curly TaU they on the state or national
not assign permanent seats, with- Hog. She is a blabber moctb. boards?
in three days all organized stu- In march, the hog report crush- Will the American '1eat Board
dents have a definite claim.. ed the hog prices by $6 per receive the same per head in-

rve known farmers and ranch- hundred - shook the specula- come for beer promctton from lm-
ers that were hard at work at tors' confidence like a bulkl~ ports as they do from domcsttc
11:59. At 12:01. they were does a rate The newest report cattlemen?
starved and heading for the house. will do the same. Oh, yes, didn't cousin Orvilh>
more unstoppable than an arter- Hog prices usually top out in Freeman R'O into a computer
noon Kansas twister. On target late Al€Ust and September. r service company for foreign
to his table seat. The noon chow think Wednesday, July I, was countries? And wasn't Orville
habit ••• also at 6:30. tops for the balance (i 1970. buddy-buddy with Clark Clifford,

I've watched the Ilve o'clock The Cattle-On-Feed statistical the Australian meat lobbyist?
city marfl.rli 'set, the Sunday information sources changed as Wasn't the 10 per cern over-
morrliq:' goUing foursome and rapidly as selling methods. No now already enough'.'
the USDA Crop and Cattle Re- longer must a feeder siphon his "Eat Beef" - that noble sign
port. Hey. let's -took at that last cattle only through a narrow, on ranchers' and farmers' bump-
cee, OK? terminal outlet. The Granddad er-s, whose beef'.'

First, I am pot suggesthJg that habit of Sunday shopping for a For six m 0 nth s, we have
the LSDA Crop, Cait1e-vn-:Feed. Monday glut has been hna-lly, --warIl~nsnm:s exact import

"Pig- lntensions--and---the--Pentagon-, -but -en~.' partially.-: a~er-ed~~-·It- seJJ~,.Qa...nert,thr_c_at.. -r- pol~i'"

usee the same statisticians, but tooktht:eegeneQtionS....- -~._ ~~i-mitatJon·meaL.-

:-:-....::sure-Iy- -aH--=mtfSt- 'u5e=:fhe='5ame ·Not·--ab-te--to- prognm----the---e-at--tle W-O-n-d-C-T .whk-h .'?car!o~~
~ --- -=--- - -~:-c:Q7:rectb'.•_.Jhe T5DA soyooans ,begin to Clow In - and

Atso. Israel alld We Aiab nliO turneo Benecuct AiilolQ. Iocrusn wli6 will be ,{hef! laiLIt Wi iliA
tioos m us t use the Pe1tagon prices. import beef quotas have lobbyist?

.~ervice._..~~.emati~~lly•._011 ~_=I•••••-: ~iHier~ i :he-'~J1a~~~~
China and all the Russian ·technieaTadmoi-s ·with-our --loss at-

- less than one-squadron-o-BjL--mlli-
tary releases, V~et Nam was a
better vacation bet--tnan::Berke-.

:cMJI-Delegatts==
lOAuguU!sntEelier15tt-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I-~--;;-::~-=::=-----===---===-~--=--::---:-::.---=---=-=--=---=
~ot=,· .

have been selected as delegates
--:-to toe '{nih th ",aUclial "€J;it'ul-------

tuI"a1-YoutlcInl!litnle lliAXILlo
be held in Lincoln, August 3.-15 

~~ _the Universit oCNebr.askae
Although not all confirmations

---ha've- lien recelW:1,apprOXi,;
mately 50 delegates from about
40 other states have been named
and are expeded to attend. Wa..vne
COW1ty delegates have n~ as Yet
1leen~;- -.--

Dr. J,phri Orr, NAYl DIrector,
said that erahtlSiasm is high

------airi~~~~~S~ka~de~leg:':ate:,:---=:::::~::::=.~==::~~~~:t~:::.:=::..:::=_..who win host -the----out-oOf-state
delegates. "We-exped thIs to be . < .. , ---

:::..~e"~itute to~e." he Outbreaks of Corn Diseases Expedet
Area fout"!planning to al:teM~breaTtSd at least twotypes diSease sPeclallst said. .-
~intrtit~e are c,ordon, A. OI~ of leal spot disease of corn are "It is li~ly the disease has
son or----Hart1JJgtl'.ll'r;"LymrR..---Godoo- l1!f,ely in some areas of Nebraska infected com in othe'r areas and

_~_qf West: PoInt.l.. Bru~~. this season f'niv~~_,""<Hal4<_te<l,C'-><H>,,,*,Il.----'fll...-+.r"';"_""'eal-eoo!ffll-'--l
Luhr or Wakerleld, TIm~hy A. braska Extenslon plant pathoJo.. Definite symptoms on the low.
Dav!dsan d Stanton am _David D. gists .r_eported this week. er. older leaves inc~e tiny
~i'ueb....-oC_" c_~••Dr. nav!d.w1'1Kll8

- The--'{{--n-ig·h·t S-M :Ak-Sar-Ben noted·--that- ·-control 0' the fear
~--agaln_.made $2,500avallable spot disease complex by chemi~

~~r ~ChOlarShiPS._to Nebraska cal means usuaItylsnotecmoml•



-nh;'ll\ Bel~{"s l..('t's Sew
ntxon Belle's l.ct's Sew 4-11

(ILIb mot in tile Ho, LlInr:l!~\'! l
:, »n. .Iunr- '23. nostcsses were
\-[,"" Lundgren aRd Anna Borg. r'

TIlt' ,[n)uj) worked on pin cush
Ions and 10w(,ls.

Iutu' ?", metter meeting was
held [n1lw Mar-vin uartmanhomo,
A bel ,tlni: dcn.xr-a ratton was
given b~ An-ette rrtrschen and
parts of the sewing macntne wcre
explained by Colleen Jtoeter and
Shelley t'rcscou. Lor! Hartman
e xpla lncd machine sa(ety pre
(. a u I i on s • Anna Borg demon-
strated IIOW .o 'IS" ·1 thimble. 'I
Sheryl AIJt:-. and 1.-/JI·i Hartman --./)
served.

Sandra llirc-her-t , news repart
ee.

Milo Insects Similar
But Also Different

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thut-sday, ,July 9,1970

.Cedar Co. Feeders
Hold Annual Tour

··of water per 1,000 square feet economic POPUiatlori,B"yet, such
with a bose-end sprayer. a population could arise al~

It Is 1:.est to spray late in the overnight.
evening, so the- webworm will -----,.;..----
have a nice fresh letbal dinner 4 H(I bN
waiting roc him. Pets ""~ chfl- - U ews,
dren should remain off ,the grass
until the Spray has dried. It' lawn
Is dry, water thoroughly before
applying an insecticide.

Dalles on-Farm Tour

art> p r nd uce d thousands of
spores (fUngUS seed).

When the disease is allowed
to develop untll tnere arc a lot
of dead leaves, it is then ver v
difficult to bring it into cheek
because of the large number of
spores tE-ing produced in tbe
dead leaves. Thus, It is ver.\·
important to s tar t the spray
schedule before the plants show
any infection.

leaf surfaces .
• T-he diseas1.'Jal!Ses;l.~_m~ll

round spots which arc noticeable'
when the leaf is in the process

. or yellowing and d.ying. These
spot s; ?-re_it!>Out _<lfl clghth of an
Inch in diameter and have rather
ashen~ray ccntcr s . Tin.1 black
spots may be seen in tho center
of the spots. These are' in reali
ty sac-like structures formed b,\
th

Wanted: .Favorite Recipes
ttoosewtves, what's vour favorite recipe" Is·it a subi:le

handling .orSwiss steak or docs It' run more toward sOtrl(ithlng
like hamburger vegetable chowder"

Whatever your Iavortte dish Is , whv n01 share it with
other people',' And .sbartrur it .can he as casv as jotting it
down on a postcard and matltnn it to The ,\\·a.\'ne Her-ald, We
will print as many recipes as possible in aspecial !'(>dion
of The Herald new being put tceother ,

The. special section wllJ be devoted to the backbone of
the Wdync ar-ea :,-"tlle farmer and >feed{'r, It wllJ be printed
later this. month and will be Inserted In one or the coming is
sues of"1llb- newspaper. Containing pictures and ,,1ories about
things and- people of interest to tll{' rural fa mllv it wi"11 be
the first in wlla! will hopefulh IX'l'ome an nrmnal s~('·tlon.

by Harold Ingills

--County
Agent's.

r . ~

Column

• Reg. $1.05

$6 99
rK.

'--=

Reg. $499

$6.95 .
• BriUioOlwhi1eIlOYI')

dean,lookinglonge,J

• Brulhesorroll\oneOlily

.Oui(.<feon,upwilhwOIH

Craftsman Lafex HJ)use
Pai'n' m'ci'jnfai~s a

-,r/ freslrl,y-pai"fed loolc .. ,

self-cleonilt-tJ oil,Jormula
for home beauty ...

POLYURETHANE
Pl.lmcFlORElIlMEL

-R-o-et;----ttaf-6, llalble- ,tlOGf- ecamet .ab
sorbs Impact, resists wear. ctuppmg
Dirt can't penetrate Insroe. outs.ue

'IJfl:u.«

)-1_., Sturdy /'frlon 4"
_>1.:: .~LH=~se Paint Bru..5.h, --, '-.... $19'7Req. . ... ~.,J

$4.99
Value • 5ALE

-"-'rhacii
~LUM.·ERCO •

$8.75

~~dd~~..
I;~.!

Seals surface. reo i ;rf!!!j
SIStS dirt, weath- ! ;; ....
er. Starns wash $8.65~alue
away. Many
colors.

an .arden Tip!!
It is dlsturblng and dlsap

pointing for a harkyal'd gClrdcmer
to find "the lowor lcavc s of the

tomato plants
turning hr own
and d rv l ng 'up
just w h e n tne
plantnhave
startC'l':l..-J!C'velop-

/" Ifl':" a good set
of r r nit s • And

the bad thing about Ihls "blight"
Is that It keeps on working up Sod wobwor ms
tho plant. tahiTl{ mOTC and more \\ hen vour lawn begins to turn
leaves. brown in .Iuly and August it max Xebr aska milo producers OIl

Every year we ran expert to- be due to sod webworms - but the alert for gr-ccnbug tnresta
malo leaf blight (you mac see it there are many other thing s that lions must be careful not to con-
catted Septer-la leaf blight) to might be wrong. fuse tile damaging greenbug with
develop In Nebraska. 'tte dtscasc It is alwa,Ys bo st to ident ifv the less serious cor-n leaf aphid,
is caused by a fungus and it the problem before treating u. a L'nive r-slt y of .'\ebraska Exton
develops most rapidly during \-[any lawns lfave been sprayed sian cntcmotcetst advised this
periods or warm, wet weather. for webwor ms when diseases, week.

AltoURh the summer may be hot heat, drouth, or mowing too closo Bob naselle of the \T College
and dr-y, the tomato. plants. rJla-3' 1IiLl!'be the pr-oble-m. -of Ag'l":le-ulture pointed-'uut trial
be kept sufficient I)' wet by trri- webwor-ms are easy to find infestations of corn leaf aphids -Dixon Countv Junior Leaders-.

... gaHOfI---an6--i-nt-e-rmlt.tent dew per- .wJ..th__ pyrethrum. Pyrethrum Is In milo are now·developing in Dixon Courrty Junior- Leaders
10:15 to cause 'HIe' disease to be irritating to webworms and when most milo fields, but that corn met June 16 at the Northeast
de st ruct lve, l\csldes, we are applied to the lawn will cause leaf aphids seldom causc sertcus Station with 2.5 membe r sv Susnn
never sure what the weather is them to wiggle t.o the surf~c~ damage, Few fields, nowever~ and :-':ancy Stohler bccame new
gooing to be in '>:eb~aska. About in a few minutes. -,Applyatable- hav,-' -been observed with econo- members and Melvin Swick was

~hel~ ~~,:ll~:! i[~:~O~~r~Ot: ~~:n~:a~e ~r tC:: ~~I~;u~ ::i~~r:ulations :f greenbugs, ~!\~:~rs: a~ni(~r~j~.r
weather ~w~et 81ld • aterto~ft-$(tu;II=eyald codeler- ~ (0111 leaf aphtos, fie eXP~ollers served. lui) 21 meeting

.c-1oudy for a" we{'k, rausing ex- mine if webworms are present. ed, usually developJ!' the whorl will be at the ~orthe-ast station.
ten-sive and IntCilsive Teaf blight Watt'h c~ose1y"fUF abOut ftJ mTh- of the-'\-mtlo stalK - ----green~ugs Vicki l1irchert, news report~
infection, Thus, it Is always best utes. The worms will wiggle as usually in colonies on tne under- er.
to hav(' the tomato('s protected they come out'of the grass. SPc side of leaves. The populations

- ~alJ1__~{ fhi' ,~h{ dJsease:-,~ '1005 ,<':'<1.t.'. to! ('91."~ s~I!~LI!nes. mlX,__btlt iJ aPhlds__~~ Dolls 4-H~'lub---
7ineb, 'mancb br copper:.ron- troTS. are prImarilY In rnewnortS, Guys and nolrs 4-=11-('lub,-Ar---

tainll1f. compound'" "'ucll as lIoro- Pyrethrum is sold under var~ they probably will be corn leaf len, met in the Hlchard ["~__

~~\~~~e~~~;Wi7::~E;~~ a~~\I. 'Or~'!P_ ; ~\;ii~7:l!~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~
good star! and ir tht'.\ ,ilre re-- - ------orner thIngs to check are th£' doWn-me '!119:.d1e ofthe back. lorn booth at the coun(..,-:f'air and dis-
applled at In-I'l da~' intervals presence of small clippings leaf aphids, on t~.~,,?!,he~ hand, .s..L!1is.etLa--f,amil't:--"~picni:r:::In:~t'e-_·,-----

~9
' - dllrlOS{ tlit' j.';rowing- s{'a~lOn. It if; where wcbworitls h,fve're'd on the are darker blUlsh~rcen-an-01~ held at Ponca Park in August.

ver,\ necessan OHd thl' spra,\ grass, ;;reen fccal pelle'ts aQd th~ back stripe, /lose lie des- 'Dem~'trtttions Wl're given by
, ,- -- - matI'Tinl thoroughly Wl'ts the' ev.idence that gorass has been ·cr-~beG-.-. .. Car C-qsgrov(.' on rope trim; .

plants for good control. This dipped near the soil surface. file cormcles (tal! PipeS) of Tcresa ('amp~n on siftingjlo~,__

.~.~FE'- =J~:-'C-:-'·~~-~'o-:'f.:-.,~-_c-~·,-=--=~_ ~C'~iEaO== -w~~~~E~~=~~~d:,~:'!~~~~~:~!hE=~7"T;~:~~=~

~~:::~=~---~~~~~~~~~~~m__._~~=:v~a~~~e~I]~~n~a~&~~~-~G~k~~~~~';'~~~'~I~,e~c~eJ'~~I~~Th~e~Y~.~nggr~iSh~rms ~mp~elyMackcornitl~~·'--··_'~'--these are not available or the witll numerous small o,kk spots. legs. A good hand lens helps ~ ('reef 1 !I rh:h: __
::SjiW1\.tilA" UUti... (RA::;;;:;ip. _u iL:sh_!iLlfi{jrc ..~,-,;;__ftijC - .m,.ri:-dEfitbl" h~ dUe'" ttll\l1titlca- ('oOlI'rrl'ek--4-1! ('lub of Wake-

rant bu., ing- thl'm. a rl'g-ular ,1((' found, ,'"i(>vin, diazinon, J)~'lo)( 11011, 110s{'lle saId, field rod in Hw f?8b.u.UhmLl$Cii=
------nom;:etlO:td:::iwwi~tillt=~-----or-'rn<rhrtjli.Oll,ClUdJl'uMidO t IrM, l!e..~,aut:inncd::::CJlat popujatlon~ home June iz with3.l membe-~~

------t'RGlijih Qeter"let:lt 'r 'ill .'~ra mo\\' lhl',~,_t.hen appl.~-t-1lt'--- oLgre~'Obug--!+-1ta-tt inC"rt-ased,and r.c~~anc.ell----+-~e---

-' SO-tutiuriruarttty--::;~~~'~lf~ Lllat 12 ..e.::noughJeiYTlelCSlliVe---=~~~~!1~(':_JL,-=-.-=-~-----=-,~r~

SPREO GliDE-ON"
lATEX MASONRY PAINT

-c-_-.-,--'~~,mOiil"'!L-

---- ----.•~~altliH

~====:::::::=i.i:..... ~';;';;';;;~iiiiiiiiiI

~~ $599

V~ .".:A1
~ "'vaa-JuUltC'--_-=== _

--j-

~ ,nu cs.
One paint flows smoothly over all exterior sur
faces, gives a frrush that lasts and lasts, resists
weather! Paint even after rain Just wipe away
standIng moisture no "dry out" needed I 874
color~. Tools clean up In water l Save moneyl

.',"
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by Taxation
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Collection
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for DeUn
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fkt A.taount
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by Ta;xat1on
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~"a!1d, 7)
8
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Unencum
bered Cuh

Balance
Miscel_
laneous

Re·... nu e
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ToUl

Pr10r Ven. OJrrtnt Year
~ ..,LActuan L d ("''-t»~ & esum,ted)

-IllL....ro~ • _ro~

•~ Y.:lJlf . i'j7--<--- ,$_<r..-, 9::U

- -.----''K~ nmen.-t~

Ensuing Year Necessary
. ..$.0.. to Ca.lh

--tL- R;:~~ve (Col~; 3 4)

ComDarhon of Tota Exnendituns Tax'Levl.•• and fndeb .d.....

sooo, ~'ST1llcr #~.~.NEIlll'5'<A
tDfia Of 8t1OGET HEAAlOO, 'A~ BUOOEr '~Y. . .

PUBLIC N:lTICE 1s hereby given, In compll.nce with, th pr v1l1o'nl 'o,f S.ct1o~. 2:..921 to 23-933 , R.~. ~~•.1969 f ~h. tta-
governing body will meet on the~ day of , 19."ht J':~ o'clock, ~M., at ~_ J~

- for. the,purp:at' of hurlng supp'ort. oppolt on, 1HeiSm, IU99.~~~r obaervaU,ons tdaUniil- h. following
--- '0 proposed budget and tax levy, and to eonsider amendment, ,relltLvt thereto.

~~~ Se,cnt.ry I

Actual Actull1 & Esti-
Ex' ens. fIIet'ted:x .ense-·

~Jl;~ !CJ:J..,:~r
,,~, 6-~;:'10

Tot.al Ad valorem T,H (Property T.ul
Total TaJ( Le -- M1lls+-· L_··,·'

Tohl Ex endk t., es - All Funds'
Tan ible 'Jaluation _

General

Sta~e of Ne'~.u"u

Bu:lget form 3D-l
Stat.:thli'lt 0'- PubUcation

1970

-(ars, Tf1J~ks

Registered

. I Gauirt'~.'The July' 10 rMetfiw will
be at Verdel~I at 7:30p.IL

JUlie Wallin, news reporter.

';1 I

r. '.1

.". ii';': .. ,
"".W.... (Nebr.) Her.Id,1bur~,JulY 9,1970

c. \CootinuOdlrOIl)' paie 5)
Iii 'chal'p Or recreation. 'July '27
!""O!!IlIl will beInthe.J1mGustaf- -'Coocordettlls 4-H Clut>-

"}Gn'll\lIiIe. ", COIlCOj'dette 4-HClub metJune

i ;".,~ ..,Ransen. newsnrporter•.~~~~lt~Mr~~="R~~~=:'

--;etpmg HInds "'HC~ Fair booth Ideas weredlscuaied. F====~===:==:::=;="7:=';'=;"7.:;;==============="l======i========"l''llf.~~~T====r~~~=F======T===~Help~ Hands ,4-H, Club met Demonstrations were gtven by

JII1y.'. 33... at. ,2,p..m, .at ~he Warren Lorene Andersoo onpUttIng in a
'RI)1tgtew ho~ wlth- Patti and -watstband; Janet lehman. wash-
'Della' HoIterew, hostesses. Ten ~ a sweater, llO5l Jack!ynn~
me~r8 answered roll call 'by. , dersce, Iroo~~

, telling what they Il!<e<I best sl>luL----J~I'" will be st 2
_~...~ the p.m, A knitting sessIon ~ll be

4-H cookbook, dress revue and held July 7 at 9 a.m. ill the
Old. Settler's picnic. Mrs. Arden Olsonhome.

Patti Holtgrew gave a model- Alvina AndeJ?sOI'l, news report-
Ing c1eDlOllslratIOIl andDellaHo~- er.grew demoostrat~ the use ()( a _

--sewln8·· machIne-. .waste .bas~~
were jlllged and Lori Jensen coo
ducted games.'

July 17 meeting wfll be at 2
p.m, in the Wtll.iam Holtgrew
home with vtek1c 'and Linda.
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-.
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by Taxation
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6 & 7)
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by Taxation f or De11n_
Col. ~ leas quent Ta)(,5

ere~ Ca~h
Balance

Unencum-

,

sce!
lane-our.

Re-venue
(61

(/
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M1scel- bared Cash by Taxation for Oelin__._

- ).MlHUL ~.ce... Irr~ ~i",
t---~e'/enue 6 and

, -7--

• f;

(Coh. 3 4),
Total
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Re5erv~.,

Reauirem~nt'i
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""""i~',~n·.f T..., '.osndttur.. ro '.vl"s· TOd.M.dn",··

?"JBLIC tClTlCE h hereby given, in compliance with the p,rovhlons of Section,'·23-921' to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, th.t the

governing body _111 ~et on the 'L6..th... day.:>f "itt , 19B.t J-. otc Icck , ~M•• at ()J.4i1U..ct
-----.l!i--.-- for t he pur--\Jse o f h.,uing sup~t, oppositlort', criticism, suggestion6 or observations rfI1atlng to the following

/ oroposf'd budget and hx lwy, and to con s f de r- amend.-.ent, relative thereto.

l!J,o.rdd,tttI"llwl Se cr e t e r-y
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7-31--"

Svat e-aent of PublicaUQl
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TOTAL5
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A:tuai -A'tl:u~j' ~ EsU- N.t Amo'Jnt County
E;t;wm5~ ""'to< ,expense Regu 1remenh UnenCu/TI--- o tie Raised AIlo_ance 'Tr.Jsurer' , Total Amo'Jnt h'nt.tlve

I Prior Year I OJrre'1t ye-ar ' Ensuing Year i ~ece&$uy Mlscel_ bered ,~,h by Ta:uUon for Del in_ Co~lectlO:1 to be ,I\.lud I'
1~·_t.O ,~.to '4j..L._ to ~ih Tou\ laneous Balance Col. , less quent T...es F,. by r. ... tion Le"I;;

1'l~ ~W -{sf- Reserve (Coh. 3 '1 R{~enue 6 and 71
~ (a; ~I. B( (Col&. B 9 IOj {lIUlh)
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, 'I (.j '2. -~ B ,
General a~
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Frederick A. T,emme.
Olds ,

Ora R. wax. Wayne, Chevrolet
Donald D. Anderson, Hoskins. Fd
Dean A. Meyer, wayne. GMC

P1<up
leo G. Hansen. Wayne. ford
Willis E. .jotaaon, wame, (hev

1967
Larry J. 'KIng, Wayne, Cadillac

1966
.jerrfne Ream. Wayne, F a r d
Donald E. Koebel'. Wayne, Am

bassador
Mern Mordhol'st. Wayne. Cadil-·
lli£--

1965
Dean or Steven Schram, Wayne,

Chev
Merlin Kenny, Carroll, [hev

1962
H Club Comoarison of Total Ex endltur.' T" le'des .nd Indebled1e511o

M. A. Harrneter, Carron. Cm-ys Prlor Year OJrrent Year Ensuing Ye.r100Jme
Byroo Crowell, Winside, Ramb (A.ctua~ /t61ua l

_&T;st}'1Z.jd)
( EstllUted) .vlil.bl.group Thomas McCright. Wayne. Ramb ~~ro .. ~lo...blL

Budg.·l det.U
,,",c,

1,l!;! ~

cootest ..;",. .. ) 17z'-i't.Tf"hi'i· 17 lib· .)
Or..

TanQib~~
.. ..cr.tary

Allen L. Ziegenbein, Wayne, Fd 'Jaluation
rvatIon .-tWfr. ~ , 0 ~'i

Edwin or Eldoo Bull. Wayne. Tot I h~ L;~y (~h
s meet- COOv
..field 1959

QUESTION:' M.Y husband ~'•• Idllod In • milit.". ~
airplane cra.h. HI. body could not M,.J-recover"

:Un;'ni~h,":ff':-~:,~~tr;:. :.atp::~ov:,m:,erntl:~~
c.mtt.ry plot for him?

ANSWER: 'The U S. Office'of SUPPort Servic~
has been authorized by Congress to provide me
morial markers in honor of members of 'Armed
Forces missing in ~dion, whOdi~d, or -who we~e
killed while so serving, and whose .remaimJ have

-'-have ,-betn determtDed' to ·be non-recoverable:
'FamUies. of deceased velerans who come with-

;.,~~,th~a~o~4::c,ri~~-~~,ad~~~~a~i__

~ ~~ttoof~~~r~e~~m~~th~~I~":"1

.:'. ,,,~='~J:.~e:~~~~~_. __ -" ,:,/

Vickie HoJtgrew, news report
er.

-Cloverettes 4-H Club-
Cloverettes 4-H Club met at

Waketlekt Park "Uh the AIIvfn
girls, host~ June 25. They dis
cussed the $~ contest fa Wayne
to be- he1d Jail 30. Susan S~vers

spoke 00 rood groups and demcn
strated a cross stitch hem. Jere
Iyn AIIvfn spoke on platting and
demoostrated making pompcns ,
Joann AUvfn spoke 00 t~ Vita
min A group and demmstrated
rna.Jdng the taIJor's hem. ___ __

__JuI.¥.~ wnrbe with

the Beller girls. hostesses.
Joann Allvin. reporter.

-=Pals and Partners 4-H Club
Pals and Partners 4

met at the Northeast stat
1) with nine members. The

------cH-scussed .--4-H.-e-amp----aL
and the l~vegtl)Ck judging
at the Northeast station
Meyer gaVe a soil conse
demonstratloo.
Fon~ the busines

iQJ Bill Yost (rom the Wa

~:::Gr~OOM~::~e.:~; Ke:,:~~~~~ Wayne, C~v -8vs~ad.'9~-e•.-t'~FfoNr~?~~!n SO<n :7~~:OO!T H~AAI'" !'r~7'.u-......•....~mA~A..._.-,.---------
~ICUI- ser;.t""". ~--... --l9.58- .. ...________._.--..----.

~f.r;2=~~~C: WoIter W~~HOSkIn-S' Fonr~~Ui;~iiU~n...~~~~:~:·::;~~~t'o~<,,:'"i!Ld~;>fr\ .'J.~ "~-,i,:~·tlI}~::::~.::::-j:'~
porter. Harry Granquist, Wayne. (hev . __._._ fo~ t!1~ purpJ~~ of ~earing sUPPOr-1,lOppaMtlon 01ticlsm, 5u99,,,t1001. .M.?hserv,t/?;', relatr!:~

1953 . .--~ - oropcsf!d bu_dget a~d~~}(r,~:n~lder_ ~me.. _._,. -J"-drt1v. thereto.:., ,
-~~'--MayflOwer~- - ~~ :!Q.~ Carrol~ _ __ - --.1/ :"-f,CI ~ -"'-.,rotory -

~r'4-iJ·C1iibmet'Mm- BqJek 1950 M ..-.

day afternoon fn...~ ..~me~ Robert Boeckenhauer. Wayne.Fd _ /
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REXALL
Medicated

FOOT

n",n. -and .ubmltte<l 10 ue.cecneu,~
dlscunllw the plana. l£lfetfleatkmlnd ntl
malt ofeost,theroU~rellOhtlonw..

.. read by the City Clerk.
RESOLImON

AP?riiWnfG'~CPLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
ANDFSTIMATE-Of cosr PREPARFDIW
ENGINEF:tl;' CONSOLIDATED ENGINEERS.

BE Irm:<;OCV£D gy THE M4.YORAND
CITY COUNCIL (')F TIlE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA: ,

That the plans, IJ)edlieallCWlatndntlmate
01 coff! heretol'ore riled In ue oal~ o{the
_City Cler~ roreon5lruo:1lnggradq.CUTb
lng.gutlcrlng,lIIIdpllv~,llIIdauc:hother

work:u maybelncldcnlalthereto.lnstrf!el
ImllrOYemoot Dlstrkt NOl. 62. 63. and 64,
be and the SilllV' arc hereby approved.

Pll5ae<!fhl. 9th day ot;June, 19'70.
err-r {}f'--WA-YNE.-"EBRA.'>KA
Kenlllll!, Mayor

Gamb!e'I.Sprlnkfer, •••.•.••• ', a.31
Uclll V~y Implement. Umbrel-

tI •........•••••••••...
Marn Home Improvement cc.,

Sealant •••••••••••• ,. ••• . 2~.39

Merl'a Ecoo-O-Way, Ga... ••••• 25.16
NWBell Telephone. Telephone •• , 15.97
Tlw Sexauer Co •• Gran oeed.... 39.00

~tlfl;~'~r~~~~~_~h ~b;:,_li~'L_ \3.12
In.a••)VH •••••••••••• ; ••• 134.96

FIDE FUND
Bame~'", row-erttUlrw••••••••
Koplin AlllllSupply, R.ftlield,ln.

Kul&her............... 7.00
Mert·s F...,on-O-Woy.Gas.. • •••. 15.gS
NW Bell Telephonc ro•• F"tre rlU

w:r:r~~O·I~·ns·, &Jei l: i~ht~ .: r1~:~~ f~
AffiPORT fUND ~

Om Jom5Q1.sal,1ry..... ••••• I
flrlll. /I:~ttonal Agency. Inc.. Ua_ ATTEST:

blllty Insurance..... •... Dan Shcrry.ClfyTfer~

1Vcl~~~pl;a;~;':".a~.I~": T- ~:l~as mov~\ by C'Olmcllman Brneh and ~1
NC:::;~~~!tric~~r':".~~.t~s:.. 49.47 ~:~=~~C:~~~ ~~~~ lhat,theaOOvIl ~

CUy (·~~~.~:~..;~*E~"M;(.i:.;.l"'D 31.94 ~~~ ~.~~~ ~~~I:~he~O~ ~I~~~u: ~

~~:a~d ~~~SF.i~~~t~~.1;;·.: :U~:1~ su~~.~";~llt':.~rasrh. Blnl5ler. FUelberth, U
C11l: rler~ Fun1. lilA Ins ,, WlI .• A3.50 MlI~~~~: :-Iooe. f
Benlhad Clln~CS,I~~~;:la~: .. ~~tar~~~ ~o:~. vot. bel~ 5 Yeaa. no ~
Gerald CarrrWJjacl.lr1.ur31lce... 18.01l Nay". and I Abslainlng.the Mby(lfdedare:l ~

VAIlfOUS !'l11Pl.l';F BOND A(TOl'N1 the motIon carrledandthcre&oI"Ucnadopled. I'
Hr"t NEI:tImalRank,Soecurt!le" .. 33623.06 The I d HI hoi Mite to Iltddelli

arSt;I~:~llon re., P,-q;;rm ::::~OObyl~het1:I~lt~~~~mCsl!::e~ay:: f,~

'. The WaYne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, July 9,1970

Farmer', (lIOPeraliv.. of Wayn••
011..•.•••.•••••.•••••

rlrfl(NM!alal Agenry, Inr.,1n-

Cetht'rlne Orin: of Greece finds a biology exhibit an inter
Ill'$ting object during II visit to Wayne State's science hall.
Thrtte fellow AFS students - among the 38 in W.ynlll for
four days. ~ watching the exhibit (or maybe watching
Catherine) are Pall Kridjanuon. Iceland, and Wilfred
Set'feld and Christian Mersmann, both of- &u-rm--.-n-y-;-

sOTln; OF FINAL SF.TTLf:MENT
In the County ClAIr! ol' Wayne COUlltY.

~ebr..ka.
In I"" Matr.r 01 lhe F.s!aI.oI Ellen A.

Ilolmbelll.Deeused•
TIle 'il:.uc 01 Sehruka.fO III cnnremf'd
.... lee b hfr..b~ ll'1""" thlllape1IUonhu

been fIlf<l ror rll\lI.l ~Ntle~nt herMiJ. d~er'
mm.tlm d heirship, inherll&ro:e tou. rees
.,d rommlulOOA. dl.rtrlbltlm oI.ll!lRe and
awroval of flnll ac<"tlWll and dtarharxe,
,,~lch wHllle rdr helr~ In thIs COIl" on
tho- 17th <lay at J"Jy. 1970, at 11 o'elor~

A,M.
[J2\cdlhl.25thdlyofJune.'970.

Luvemamhm.CllUIIty Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(1'Ubl.July2.9,1l;)

~'r -

Hmmm, What's
The Attrcjttion?

>,r·

Dm-Welble.~rltl'

(Pub1.J1I'le II. til. 2~, July 2, tJ

A fabric flag for your
car antenna!

FREE

Commercial wants everybody to have
a flag, That's why we are offering. to
customers who make a deposit. an an
tenna flag ... while the supply, lasts.
(One to . aIL-account. two to a family
with more than one accounL) They're
approximately 6 inches by 4 inche~ an.i
come with a sturdy plastic cLamp that
attaches easilY.-Save at Corrirn-e-rciaraiid
get yours now!

-. HURRY! Off.rEnd. July 18th

lPubl..July2,!l,16l

Notklol lI..rQ at Pt(IUOI for
Final SeCt""'" 01 Aeroo,n

No. :1813. 000:.9. PIrIn.t.
C!HIty COUT1 at w.~ COtRy. Nebnlka•

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NfYrlCE OF lTEAJ1INGTO PHOnATE
FOltElGNWILL

In me C'J'.lIity C'ourt'pr WI,l'Ilt Coumy.
Nehr.ulQ.

In lhe M.1tter ot the F:mllUl r1 DImon N.
Kvoll,Dt:!ru$f!d.

Staff ol,NeIirUka, 10 III penons Inter.
ufc<l:

P!eue talT nOUre Umt I -~lllm lin
been rII('(l1n thIs rrnut for the prooate
of Ihe I.a!! Will and Te!ltarnent.of uldd,,",
erMed,tcwethcr..-Uh an outbtnttratedropy
tllereol' and a recordo!flleproreedlngllher,,",
m by the' Probate COIlrt oIQl1/Iy COlIIrty.
'Ie" Mulro IIIId lor-lho! app:>\ntmrnt of
Arthur fullllrd as Admlnl~rMOl" wilh Will

herein.in .July 17. 1970. a{IOo'dock A.M.
DatMlht!29!hd8,of Jme. t(l70.

(.n ......em.ltll(m.Coonr.yJudg.

In an utbl wherein Ffl'lt FllIl!eral Sl'rlrv
and l4n Auodatlcn ~ Llnc:oln,• Ullt.d
~~I Corporation, Ia p~lntlt'l', and E. Jom
fJarrla Jr. WId N.... 'lirria. hu.band aRt
wUe, Mel 8!-lee J. wllldnHlllandShlrlolyR.
WllldIIlOll,hul1:andandwtl'e,aredelendill'tl.
I 'II1U,at %:00 o'cloc:~ p'.m.. (n tile 13th &1

"ct July. 1910. at the frmt <kIQrd lhe C~
liouae ~ the 'T'ow!l r1 Wayne, Wayne CowIy,
Nehtalkll, ~rerror .leat publle.uctlcn,
tllefollolll1qrdlla.crfbedLandlandTeQt'ment••
lO1l'tt: - ,

n. Welll:Seftnty-tI",(w15')Feet~i.ot
Fh'll (5J,.ndtbeW~ItSe'tftlt)'-fl",(W15')

F"eel ~ tblll North Five CN5')F"1lIlIC r1
Lot F"OUT (4), Bloek_One (o.~!D""

AdcHtIcn to W.)'!». Wayne CCUllY. Ne
trUka.
Cl;n!nunder 1ll1han:lth1a8thda1~.hNI.

"'0.

r.cc

5.MO.00

JO.OIlO.OO

20,000.00

25.000.00

20.01lO.00

2S.000.00
500.000.00
lOO,llotl.OO

8B.OOO.OO

- ,

CENTRAL OFFICE, 45TH AND DODGE

-~r;-.;\;Wl1l2-';h-;:6~O~r;,s~~;i-~-.3-ot-h--'';'--'-M-'-S----'
?8.14 DODGE· 122nd and WEST CENTE.R ROAD. 3520 NORTH 90th. OMAHA

116 SOUTH 41~. NORFOlK .

ATTf.ST
~~rl'}'.l·It)'Clerk

(1'UbI.July9,1J.21l.21)

JHJDGF.'l' FSffMATF:
crrv OF WAYNE - 191G-11

Elll.hnate of the probable amowt of mmey \
nceuur~ for an pur\lO!el lobcTll,tae<lrOT \

~~-rC~~m~~i:; AN:r~!~. /;o~~~~:~; .-.==.--'n=......,....,=,---c--
tendllw 10 July 31.....W~-I.1I. prej'lllred and
ad~bylhertlyfOlll1C"nofulllrlty.

" Prwr(f;FJ) PROl'ffiEIJ
F"lIND 7l)..71 LEVY

,,",nerllF..,., •• 'Ir,n.o()').oo '7.00
S(reelF""""•••••• 2no.000.00 2.30
Audltllrlumr..,.,.. :l.1,oou.OO 1,00
Park Fund ~fJ.OIm.oo 2.00
Fire F"""'. • • • • • • 2 ~,.OOD.OO .50

~::r1J:::"";';r'.; 30,000.00 1000

FUnd......... 5(1.000.00 .£Il
Amuu~melt\ F"lJTII.• !l,llon.on .:W
n~rre ..llQ1 Fund • • 20.000.00 1.30
Ubi-au hn! 20.000.00 1.50
llo!p'UalFlnI 250.1l00.OO 1.00
SodalSoerlll"lIy

-LEGAL PUBLICATION

TheEVERYTHING Associilli"n withJ'QJU be$liomM!s _aL!Jp~rI ~_

COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS
·tuuI~iUH~

I.tll'HlUIll 1m,

Once again, Commercial iH proud to offer
_.~--,s;;a;,;v;;er8 a big, beautiful American Flag!

-- a' t1ag-you41 tty==wrtn-pnd-e-.-;: made
of fine durable 100~', cotton fabric, in
bright) long..lasting colors. There's a
handsome _Ameri-ca.n-_Eag.le-arname-nt-for__
the top of the two-part, 6-foot metal pole
- a sturdylmetaJ mounting bracket 
'and an Inrormatlve folder on flag etti
quette included in each "etc.
Show yom--prid" in your country I Fly
this 3-foot by 6-foot flag on spechd daY1i
... or every day! It's yourH FREE now,
juat for 88ving $200 or more--at-C6mme.r
cial!
(One to an nccount., two to a:' family
with more thHn one account.)

Cioalj
YOSI.&~.a!er.rnan.

YO!!&. l.Aml!lO'
and F....:t If. Rkhan" Jr., Atty••
f're_."'ebraaka

Every government, official
or bO.rd thatrh.ndlel Public
moneYI, ,hould publll:h .t
regul"r Int,rnll an _ccount· ,
Ing of Jt Ihowlng where .nd
how eech doll., II spent. W.
hold thll to be a fundamental
principle to dlllmocntic gov·
.rnment.

fREE kME RI CAN

U;GAL NOTICE
T,) ,\1.1. Pf:RSONS INTT.RESTf:D IN

STOIl.'oI 'LWER DISTRICT NO. 68-1 In
TII~: CITY Of' ·MAYNE. NFBIIASK....

xcnr s; ~ IIF:HEllY GI\'EN lhal I pbl.
01 storm ~tl'r Ol.ulel No. Mol of thtl elfy
oI_WIY!W. Sobruka. and I Khldul.t at pro
\101t'(\.~lall... e..~adtheproJll'rty
• Ullin nld OIlirlet .. pr,,~ud by (~
aoll4lllod E)vU-TI. W., Clly r.rwlnHr'
for f...... JIn>.le<"t•• re 011 rile lntheolnr.
of ue City I'loork and ~n oblt<:tlon. 10 nlt\

~'c"edle '3~'i>"1

... cnll<'('(U'J(at.rroTl.lrrevularltl••
(Jr lneq...alltlf'l Il'IlIIi be ITIIlll! In wrlllrlll
and flied .. Il:h tbl City Clerk .. IUrin twenty
tt.ay.an"rU.. nntpublk.lalatlhl..... lre
(JruldobJe<:lImll.lIl11btdee~toha"

bIl!en_IV1!'d.
Yoo .re further notlllfldf~'he M,yor

.-wi Cis, ("oundl .. Ill oil ... l'Ioordof Ad-

(J'Ubl. July 9. 18. 2~)

NarlCE TO cnznrrcns
Cite_No. 31137.lklQ~ 9. !""re 413.

;;rZt ~;~I~r~'~;.';.~r::~: ~~::::
'('h.,5U!eof NnbrUka.lolU rCWlrerllf'd,
Notte.. II hltrehy Il'Iven thll all etllma

_IWI A~Jd Mlllll. mud be til.., marbefQre
Ihe 261hday of October. 1970.CT be for'
ever blrrr:-d,"'" 1M! I hearlrlr on dalm"
.. 1Ilb.,heldlnfh15rourtc.>Oetober27.
1970 aI 11 o'dor~ A.M.



W~MEN'S

-SANDALS
A REAL BUY

Hepburn and J.H Kr ..m..r , Mik. Man.ft.,
instrwctot, il at ritht.

DRESSES-
GIRLS' SUMMER

-~L

TO50%
Prices,Stort 0'1 Low 01 SOc yd.

l;hoaae from
.'-OverlSOO·yd..;,.

of Moterial
of Mony Weaves
and, Textures

OFF ITO STUDY in ••pecia, faur·whe~1
cr.u,room art' driver training student., from
left to right, 8r.d C.rl5Oft, John Sube-r, Sam

CHOOSE.FROMOVER 500 PCS. SUCH AS:

- VESTS -JACKETS - SKIRTS

- PANT DRESSES - SLACKS

- SHORTS, __-.'fOPS._ --.SHILLS

GIRlS'SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR;

FABRICS REDUCED

SCOOP!
Entire Stock of Spring & Summer

Chaose from LooKl MOM•
- Shorts - Tops - Just 30 Paj. Left

- Joc"'s - Slocks ,Just in.time for $Chaol e Six.. S to 10Y2

-'D::I...I __ $-18--::~-S288 ~'::H2'88
From , Heel

From

Women's Spring FAMOUS NAME BRAND

andsummerSPORJ-SWEAR-
aUiRESTOCK.IEOUCED.y.%--lO-~-

~i::1"88
Low
A.·- .~----.11-+-

~---------BUY-NOWJ·----~

·'$5,'88
From

lies; to $30.00

eHOOS

·'Juniors
• Misses
- Half Six••

stnictor during the selilons, he
Is ttOt per,ll1ftted to dr.lve with
his P4rents or anyon~ e(se.~
Jess he ,has a school pe'rmlt or
until tIC Is 15 year's old and h~s
a learner's permit. .

~tanette said he has given
six wrttten examinations during
the course 'over material cover
ed In the te)"tbook "Sportsman-
like Dr-Ivlng ," .

At the 'compleHon of the
course, each pupil receives a
grade and certificate. when the
student reaches the age of 16
<U1d gets a driver's ltcensc, the
certificate ennttes the apollcant
to reduced Insurance rates.

Pupils learn procedures in
handl~ the vehicle in a variety
of rocttne.crtvlrg situations. Mal~
Jette said, "It Is hoped that all
students wi11 be able to perform

=~:~:~~j"r~~::fft~,~~~
way and g-ravcl road drivlnguprn
completion of the c.tess."

About 30 per cent of the pupils
knew how to drive a car prior

CO~dlng to the~'lttstructor, or' had

'some experience behind the
wheel, however the major por
tion of the class had little, if
any, previous drlvll'lr e x 
per-lence,

Dinner guests Stmday In the
Maurice, Han!en homewere Mr.
and Mrs, Demta Hansen.andfara.
l1y and Mr. andMr!!•.Chic ~_
raft, all oC O'Ne1ll,·-IiIKt'!M~-1DII
Mra·1louB1u _.

- -Oiir'J.ady'-ofSOrrows'i:hurC't.
(Father Robert Eimers)

Sunday, July 12: Mass, 9 a.m,

. ~ Presby-Ccngre, Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

~Stmd~.'

a.m.; Sunday scbocl, 11.

St. Paul'!! TAitlieran'Cl1urch
OJ.M.Hilpert. pa!lor)

Sunday, July 12: Worship, 9
•• m.;511ndOY..!clIooJ..Hll.

Churches -

-Club Meets Friday-
.Knittfng_:.C1ub --tnet-£rlday----W1th_

Mrs. Lynn tsom, Nine members
were present. Card prizes went
to Mrs. Max stahl and Mrs. Wah
Rethwtsch, July 17 w1ll be the
next meeting date.

Mr'. and Mrs. Rush Tucker
and Lisa. Greeley, spent the
July Fourth weekend In the Jor
TU'c'ker and Maurice Hanten

~.O'....al.....:~
~;"t ... '-lIfA4UTr ... ",~C/,'

'~~-~we5f~;~~1'
• ~ Homemade Meotloave.9
~££IlGond~omloave.
~V.1"~ Home'Sloughtered BEEF
------ 'QUARTERS

"c~~rom Slaughtering & PrQuning . CurinSt_:_~y~MV'Jfj(lg"

JONN·SOtf1ROZEN FOODS
Phone 37:;.-1100· •. ". . 116 We~t 3rd

'STATe INSPECrE;O' AND APPROVED

• Film Processing
,I

VACATION?
r:

~__• Film SuppLt~

LOOK FOR THE YEUOW nCKU!
.r:: --;- ---::;¥OUR-:.5IGtt-fO-;gyI~ ....

;=~g~~:;::;~~~~~~~~~~r'-~~' ~'"~- ,- l=IW~UUAmtms!- ......·· .."""""'lc::..~,
One Lorge Group WOMEN'S STRAW

--t,1----Jn<tnJ.~UJc.SIenei;:;;:;~itJi5ii&:;:;:~~I@~~~~*;;;;;;~
=~~ll1eIIl --=9mm1llR~

__ --=a£DUCE.~ _c-


